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TANDEM DEBUTS SNA PRODUCTS; SPERRY TO SUPPORT DISOSS; Mcr TO SERVICE ITALY 

* Tandem Computers unveiled a series of SNA products last week. SNA/XF 
enhances Tandem's SNAX gateway to SNA, providing SNA access for Tandem 
systems with new communications network management and network services for 
application switching. The new Tandem SNA package also includes SNA 
support for the 6100 Communications Subsystem, EXCHANGE/SNA and SNAX/HLS. 
EXCHANGE/SNA emulates the IBM 3777 RJE communication terminal in the SNA 
network, and SNAX/HLS (High Level Support) is enhanced with the Federal 
Reserve Bank Network FLASH protocol . 

* Sperry Corp. said in a statement of direction that it will coexist w it~ 
IBM, supporting the firm's Distributed Office Support System (DISOSS) to 
provide library and document distribution services among systems in both 
Sperry and IBM environments . Products are scheduled to be announced 
supporting t his direction by mid-l986, the company said. 

* Under an agreement sign with Italcable, the Italian Communications 
agency, Mel Communications Corp. will provide international telephone 
service to Italy. Italy ranks seventh in the international long-distance 
market. 
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Tandem Computers Inc. IDTC:TNDM) announced Tuesday that Bank 1>f TO~VO has .. ·• 
installed Tandem NonStop TXP computer systems In New York and London as p~rt of 
a new Internat Ional banking network. New York anO LonOen will De lInked to a 
three-processor NonStop TXP system Installed pcevlously at the bank's Tokyo 
headquarters. The network of Tandem systems will Initially handle funds 
transfer, i nterfacing to wire serv1ce carriers CHIPS (ClearIng House Interbank 
Payments System) and FEDWIRE 1 and handle facsimile transmiSSion between the 
bank ' s offices worldwide. It will also connect personal computers used by the 
Bank of Tokyo. The network uses a six-processor NonStop TXP system in New York 
and a two-processor system in london. With over SB2 Dillion In assets, Bank of 
Tokyo is the nlnth largest Dank In Japan and 21st 1n the world. It conducts a 
full range of commercial banking actJv i tles and prOVides high-quality fInancial 
and flnanc1al advisory services internationally. The bank has 250 foreign 
offjces , including those of its 2,( subsidiaries and associated companies. for 
facsimile transmission, Bank of Tokyo will use Tandem ' s fAXLIN~ 6340 controller, 
whIch lets users send Images between facsimile machines connected to Tandem 
systems. Kathryn Weiner, Tandem ' s director of Informatlon Management Technology 
proaucts , Sind, "The Bank. of Tokyo ",111 use FAXLINI( to contain costs a!.sociated 
with the hlgK volume of documents they transmit. ~1th FAXLINK, the bank ' s Tandem 
network handles the long-distance transmission of Images and text, mostl y 
written in JapaneSE, between facs imile machines connected to their Tandem 
systems. " FAXLINK communicat1ons between Bank of Tokyo ' s New York and Tokyo 
offices have begun. FAXLINK servlces'for the rell',a1nder of the bank fs offIces in 
Japan and in london are targeted for June. Sen' ices wlll extend to other offices 
as the Tande~ network expands . Bank of Tokyo will also use Tandem ' s PC LINK 
prod"c t, whi ch allows the at tachoen t of I BM and IBM-compo t1 ble pe rsonal 
computers to Tandem systems. The bank 1s using TanOe~ systems because of thelr 
product capabilIties and arCh i tecture, said,a bank offtc1al. 'lWe need a large 
network whiCh functIons like a s1ngle system, and Tandem provioes that • 
capabJl i ty. Also, Tandem ' S experience with many large banks around the world was 
important to our decision. " Commenting on the project, Gerald l. Peterson, vice 
preSIdent of cnarketing for Tandelll, said, l l W;, are pleased because the Bank of 
Tokyo Is 0 key .ember of the Japanese banking co •• unlty. They JOIn other leading 
international banks 1n implementing state-of-the-art international banking 
networks on Tandem systems. I f Bank of Tokyo w1l1 use the BESS (Bank ElectroniC 
Support System ) international bankIng software pack.age from Data Architects Inc. 
(OAI) of Waltham, Mass., for funds transfer and internatlonal communications . 
The BESS package will go on-lIne In June 1986. Data Architects Inc. Is an 
lB-year-ola firm supplYing soft~are to the telecommunications, fInanCial and 
insurance Industries. OAI is the earliest software house "ember of the Tandem 
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AlliancE', a program to encourage fIrms to develop applIcation software programs 
that run on Tandem NonStop systems. DAr 1s headquartered at 245 Winter Street, 
Waltham, Mass . 02154. Telephone 617/ 890-7730 . Tandem Computers Inc . 
manufactures and market.s computer systems and networks for the on-lIne 
transaction processlng marketplace. The company 15 headquarte red at 19333 ValleD 
Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. TelepllOne 4081725-6000. Note to editors: 
Ta nde., FAXlINK, NonStop, NonStop TXP and PC LIN~ are traO!marks of Tandem 
Computers Inc . BESS 1s a trademark of Data ArchItects Inc . IBM 15 a tr;demark 

af International Business MachI nes Corp. 

CONTACT: Tandem COMputer Inc., Cupertino 
To. Waldrop, 408 / 725-7191 
or 
Bank of Tokyo 
HI toshl HI rano, 03 / 469-5111 



space of rows by 255 col
umns by 255 pages resident 
in RAM with 16 million 
addressable cells. 

Another feature. ca.lled Goal 
Solution, automates many of 
the operations perfonned by 
financial analysts and plan
ners. Coal Solution evaluates 
model equations to determine 
what input is necessary to ac
complish the user's goals. 

Used In oon]UJlCt:ion with Goal 
Solution. a feature called Vi
sual Audit highlights changed 
cell values with a color-coding 
system. Visual Audit identi
fies inputs and shows which 
values they change through
out the spreadspace model. 

Three-dimensional blocks of 
data can be selected to create 
full-co lor graphics charts and 
line graphs without modifica
tion, according to DeRoderr. 

The $1200 package will be 

\ Tandem Debuts 
App. Generator 

CUPERTINO. CALIF. -
Tandem Computers [nco un
veiled a new menu-driven CO
BOL applications generator 
for Its fault-tolerant computer 
systems, said to cut in half the 
development time required to 
create applications. 

Called Pathmaker, the prod
uct provides menu-driven in
terfaces that guide program
mers step-by-step through the 
applications development pro
cess, Tandemsaid . Each menu 
offers options that a pro
grammer select:8 either by 
filhng in a blank with key 
words or pressing a func
tion key. 

Other features include a li
brary of data base functions 
from wruch programmers can 
select and then incorporate 
into applications without need
ing to write any code. 

Pathmaker supports 
BOL 88 well as COBOL 
Tandem'! implementation 
the latest COBOL standard 

First customer shipments 
are slated to begin in third 
quarter. License fees will be 
$3500 fo r Tandem's low-end 
EXT computer and $7500 fo r 
the higher-perfonnance Non
Stop U or TXP systems. 

J6 - Com~l~r 5ysl~s ~ - ~y, MJrch 2", 19f1!i 

CORPORATE 
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Tandem Unveils 'Pathmaker,' 
Cobol Source-Code Generator 

8y .IUU CORnNO 

CUPERTINO. Calif -"Path· 
maker," an automated Cobol·ap
pilcalJon SOUTCt'-Code generaloo 
that promises 10 double program· 
mer prodUCIIVlt)" has been un
veiled by Tandem Computers for 
its NonStop processors 

As an extension 10 Tandem 's 
database and development en' 
vironment. Pathmaker IS able to 
speed softv.are applications de
velopment because of its abiht) 
to automate the crealJon of user 
interlaces and screens . accord· 
m,g to the company 

In a separate announcement 
Tandem announced it has com, 
mlssioned Datacopy Corp to 
modi!) tht> Imaging systems 
company's Word Image Pro
cessing System WIPS so/tv.are 
for use In • General Electric as· 
5embly plant 

"WIPS Jr :' as the GE soft
v.-are lS called, will run on the 
Tandem TXP system and 40 
Tandem Dynamite WorkstatiOns 
at General Electnc'5 An'Cnft 
Engille Busll1es!. Group In a 
prototypE' program 

Pathmaker. the ~ gener
ator, also offers programmers • 
library of pre-written database 
functions that can be Jlulomati· 
all) inserted Into appllcahons. 
thus nunlmlUng the amount of 
eodlltg reqUired Other enha~ 
menlS IOclude an Jlpphcauons 
prololypmg apabihty and JI cen· 
tral applications catalogue thaI 
stores such information H 

" belp" libranes and 5Creen hsts 
y,'ith Pathmaker, end-users 

can set" samples of their .Wh· 
allons and request changes 
bef~ programmers begin to 
v.nte soCtv.are code Program· 
mers can use a ""full-screen mter· 
JlctJve editor to "palOI' terminal 
screens-the eod..user interlace: 
to the application " PJlthmaker 
~ autom&bcally generates 
Screen Cobol apphcauon SOU1"Ce 
code 

Initiallicenst> fee Cor Pathm.a.k
er IS $3,500 per E XT system and 
S7 ,500 for each NonStop n or TXP 
mlftlcomputer Customer ship
ments will begin dunng the third 
Quarter 

Denms L McEvoy, Tandem 
vice president of softv.are. said. 
"Palhmaker is strategically im
portant because it enhances the 
speed of developing on-line trans
action processing appbcalJons of 
an) sue, and programmers gain 
development productivjt~ y,;U!
out sacrificing run-time efriCleD' 
cy" 

Palhmaker supports the indus
trYfilandard Cobol 85, \I,hkb as
slSls Pathmaker in devejopng 
spet"lahz.ed database functioos 

The Tandem/ Datacopy agree
ment calls for General E lectric lo 
purchase five 0{ Datacopy's 
Image scanners for use in tbt 
assembly noor control system 

The value of the agreement 
was not cbsdosed 

James McNaul, Datacop) vkt' 
president of strategic planning. 
explained 00 .... the custom jet aa
craft assembly plant will use the 
Datacopy scanners and soChio-are. 
combined with Tandem '5 banI
ware, to control "hop fioor ac
lIvilies _ 

"OaUicopy image scannen will 
be used with Tandem's main
frame to record and store infor
mation on assembl) processes." 
he said "This information will 
be do\I.'Il103ded onto v.orkstatJOOS 
on the assembly floor so lhaL at 
the start of the day, plant em' 
ploY@e5 can see what changes 
have been made to ",-ork lnstruc
tJons Updates to InstnlC'IJons can 
also be mack> throughout the 
dn .. 

Mc."1aul said GE ","DUk1 beodil 
(rom the Datacop)' docummt
scanning hardware and softwart 
because Datacapy's system will 
be used al the turbrne manublc
tunng plant v.1lere ''lhiDgs 
change frequenU )' _ .. 

Gateway Gives IBM Use 
Of Symbolic Processing 

..... -Sym. ""'" and . S~~ :"'" main-

Micro 
AddsJ 

e, LEE sun AR 

NE'<' YORK -
software LS for 
"what·if"9'· Budge 
what "must be .. 

1be tv.·o mix with 
oil and luter' FlIi 
deI1ates fanciful pl. 
calculahng "back\ 
budget figures 
weeks-long revlSion 

But personal com 
fSlUng has finally 
budget <uUmg rea 
eroCube:' the .. Lhr> 
al" McDonnell D 
rouruullOflS softv. 
unYel~ here last \ 

MII:roCubes "go 
al)OW5 users to hi 
bottom llOe and del 
vanables must d~l 
meet II 

"'I'hls LS the Gr, 
spreadsheet You 
loul budget and w( 
l1Ulking the cuts a 
said Ste\'en L 8ro 
\'Ice president of 
Corp. refemng 
gressional bill tb 
Comptroller of lhe 
authont) to cut 
budget to meet hrr 
set by the 1eglslatt 
topiay around With 

to see v.'hat could 
most of us ha~ a b 
""hat has to happe: 

MlcroCube's "S{: 
"trurd dimension' 
pages resident In I 
memOf) tRAMI. 
the 25S 1"Q\o\'S ancl 
which enables lIS( 

up to 16 million ce 
"Users can spht 

through • tremene 
iDfonnalJon With J 
sb"okes. much fa 
otbe-r three~:hmen 
~:. said 5\1 
product manager f 
" But more than th. 
and paste the dau 
ancl geoeral.e mul 
mgb-quahty prese 

Other graphics 0 

d ude pie and 
charts. scat1ef'ed. 
custom annotatioo 
to separately ston 
aUribut.es. DeR06 .. _ ""'" 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (OTe: TNDMJ Monday announced another important step to 
facilitate communication between IBM and Tandem systems by introducing its first 
LU6.2 prOduct . The product, named SNAX/APC, provides access to IBM's Logical 
Unit 6.2 protocols, which are rapidly becoming a standard to permit advanced 
program-to-program communication between a wide range of devices in a Systems 
Networ~ ArchJtecture CSNA) networ~. SNAX/APC allows Tandem users to communicate 
with IBM applica tions , with an easy-to-use programmer interface specifically 
tailored for program development in a dIstributed environment. Customers can 
now more easily build distributed systems which incorporate Tandem's superior 
on-li ne transaction processing capabilities with applicatIons residing on JBH 
hosts. SNAX/APC allows programmers to be more productive by providing a 
high-level app1 1cation program interface WhICh shields them from the 
complexities of SNA programming. Because SNAX/APC establishes and maintains SNA 
program-te-prog ram conversations, programmers spend less time on the data 
communications aspects of application development. "The latest evolutlOnary 
extension to IBM's Systems Networ~ Architecture, LU6.2 is the strategic 
direction for integrating distributed transaction processing systems. "With the 
introduction of this product, Tandem continues its leadership position as a 
supplIer of SNA integratIon software," stated Tandem vice president of softlilare 
development Dennis McEvoy. "LU6 . 2 15 a key step toward estatllishing standa rds 
for efficient communication between programs running in different systems or 
devices . This means that application developers need not redesign each new 
distributed application . "In addition, LU6.2 reduces significantly network 
overhead, by sharing network resources," according to McEvoy. SNAX/APC will be 
available in third Quarter 1986, and will be priced at $5000 initIal license fee 
and 5600 monthly license fee for Tandem NonStop II and NonStop TXP systems, and 
$'000 initia l license fee with a 5240 monthly license fee for the NonStop EXT 
system . Tandem Computers manufactures and mar~ets computer s ystems and 
networks for on-line transaction processing. The company is headquartered at 
19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, Calif., 95014. 

Note to editors: Tandem , NonStop, NonStop TXP, NonStop II, and NonStop 
EXT and trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc . 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Corinne DeBra, 408/725-7574 
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~ a two-Y""r high reported. How-

as only a small 
for bousing. 
that construe

down '.5 percent 
annual rate of 

That was 22 percent higher than a 

OFFER STOCK: Manor Corp. of 
a secondary offering of 1.5 

stock within \be next 
to seU an _ddt· 

which bas 7.5 million 
said the shares will be offered at 
the day of the sale. Manor closed 
1<. 

WDEAL: 

of Japan 
, with annual 

for trans
. Tbe dea.1 LS 

~~~~~~ ~~~ a Santa Clara ~ split its common 
that more shares will be 

~"(>ttal investors. The split will give 
million shares outstanding The 

y at 29'A . up \4 . • Prime MiDIs
of Japan upressed concern at 

~ value of the yen and warned 
""'n'." in to halt uncootroUed 

• Carter Hawle) Hale 
,',,0-1>;1Sed parent of the Broad-

Ir.;;:u-p;;;N~'e;;'Iiman-Ma.tCUS, said 
the founb 
reflected 

,,:~~:~~:~:charge from divisJOf\, eanungs from 
by only 8.5 percent 

acquire Los Angeles-based 
of computet 

in cash 

appeals COUM 

District Court Judge Rya ~>eI". J,<Do
ary injunction barring Kodak 
maklng and selling instant cameras 
and film. 

"'/'be most immediate effect, I think, 
bas been 00 all our spirits," Booth said. 
He said be and his 14,000 employees 
worldwide are "enraonhnariJy proud 
that DO one bas found a way to get into 
inslant photography that doesn't rely 
00 our lnvenUons." 

More business 
The judge's decision that Kodak 

infringed upon seven Polaroid patents 
should mean more business for Polar
oid "both in the short -term and in the 
long-nm," Booth predicted. 

Kodak bas indicated it is penna_ 
nently oot of the iDstaDt photography 
field Booth satd Pol.aroid intends to 
"continue to vigorously pursue our 
Opportunities in iru;tant photography." 

"As the need to capture and dIsplay 
computerized di:lta grows, I tlunk the 
wbole world is heading in the direcbon 
of wtant imaging - and our job is to 
make sure we are ready." 

While Kodak stock. has plunged and 
the Rochester, N.Y., firm recorded a 
'194 million loss in the fow1.h Quarter 
of 1985, Polaroid stock - whicb sold 
for less than 125 in January 1985 - bas 
climbed to $68. 

For Polaroid. in both domestic and 
overseas markets,. unit sales of mstant 

N o ODe in Silicoo Valley is better at 
promoting himself than publJc 
relations priest RegIS McKenna . 

RLs business card is test.ament to his visibil
ity and influence. It reads, ''RegIS McKenna, 
Himself." And that 's all , 

When Hunself preaches, a favorite ser-
mon is product differentiatiorr You must 

/ 

separate yourself from those around you 
-:--::-===~ Tandem Computers PR dIrector Pat ., I Becker has heard The Word, and she is a 

believer. 

, 

Becker recently made that point joItingly 
,hen she gave McKenna. business cards to 
)US on to Paul Du, pres.ident and chief 
~J:ecutive of Regis McKenna Inc, 

The cards read, ''PauJ Dati, DOt iumself .. 
"We tbought it was a great joke inside the 

Igency," said Dali, who bas been president 
If the company for more than a year. "When 
Regis banded me the cards, be said, 'Here's 
an example of classic product market strat
egy positioning.' .. 

OalJ selectively hands out his new cards 
Maybe this couJd start a fad. 

I 

. , 

P olaroid spokesman Harry Johnson demonstrates ; 
recorder that produces instant color prints or slides ,. 

cameras were slgniflcanUy higher for 
the fourth quarter of 1985 than in the 
comparable 1984 market. 

formance ," said So 
tive officer since Ja 
president for two y 

Net earnings for 1985 were $36.9 
mlllioo compared with }984 's figure of 
$25.7 million 

'1'be combination of higher sales, the 
weakening of the U.S. dollar and 
savings from ongoing cost reduction 
programs designed to improve efflcien
cies in the company's operations were 
significant factors in our improved per-

The new instant 
time when sales of 
gle-Iens refleJ: cam 
Peter K.. El.chom. 
North American n 
predicts Polaroid 
UlSt.ant photograph} 
consumer photograJ 

Bits & Bytes 
Mary 

A,C, Fallon 

Here are suggestions for two Silicon Val
ley notables 

For the business cards of Apple Comptlt
er's former chairman, now an entrepreneur 
"SteV~ Jobs, by himself," 

And for the chief executive of Daisy 
Systems, whose company has lost a lot of 
fans 00 Wall Street. "Aryeb Finegold, beside 
b.unself.'· 

o 
The recent setUement of a class action 

SUIt agilmt Truogy Ltd personally cost 
Chairman Gene Amdahl 1.5 million of his 5J 
million Trilogy shares Other Trilogy offi
cers had to kick in a total of 100.000 The 

See AMD.4.HL. Page 3C , 

See PO 
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The company had to contribute 
2.5 million of its 4.3 million shares . 
In total, all investors who bought 
Trilogy common stock from Nov . 
9,1983, through Aug 14, J984 will 
share in 51.6 million in cash and 4.1 
mUlion shares There are 72.2 mil. 
lion Trilogy shares outstanding. 

o 
It's offlC:iat Ken Lim, a beavy. 

weight analyst at DataQuest. bas 
jumped to Apple Computer. For 
the past (ew weeks he's been doing 
competitive market analysis there. 
It 's Ius first ''real world" job. 

o 
Tandem Computers next month 

will introduce a hlgh·speed c0m.
puter for on·line data transactions, 
sources say . 

The computer is based on new 
technology (or Tandem: an emit. 
ter-coupJed logic (ECL) Chip that 
runs four times faster than the 
TTL (lransistor·t~transistor logic) 
chip in Tandem's present com. 
puter. Tandem developed the new 
chip with Motorola Look for an 
Introduction (rom the OJpertino 
company in mid.April. 

o 

Of the many new semiconduc
tors on the market today, one type 
that's evolvlllg rapidly involves 
dJgaal signal processing (OSP), 
whicb is used in very different 
tecbnologies including sonar, voice 
tecognil1on and music synlhesi..z. 
en;, 

Three chip companies _ 
NationalSenUcond~,AnaJog 
Devices and Fatrch..i.ld _ are molt. 

ing into the DSP market for the 
(lJ;il time, TheU" new dups will be 
explained at iI (our~ay seminar 
starting Monday ilt Hyatt Rktey's 
in Palo Alto. 

-.-.. ................. _ .. _- ~-- ""_01-. 
........ --........ --111 ... -

All three companies lnlroduced 
their OSP chips: last month at a 
similar seminar in Cambridge, 
Mass.,said Amnon Aliphas, presi. 
dent of DSP Associates of Newton, 

of ' 1 __ ___ 

LET THE COpy Mill 
HELP TIGHTEN YOUR BELl 

AND STILL MAKE YOU 
LOOK PROFESSIONAL! 

Toda),s compelltlve ei'Vlronme'l~ 
dema: the very tlest I'orr: t\<en the 
leaders be they lafgt- or sma]' Corr .. 
panteS The Copy M, 'I hilS me resoofce~ 
to rnao(f you 1000; yo ... ' finest In the 
QlJlCII.est poSSible lime 01." capall,':, 
01 ElectroniC Prlllt1l'lQ arid OuphcalmC 
coupled WIth three mooe" laCI',t,f5, 
assures you 01 Q~a:':) speed 2nd 
value Frnd oul .... hy .... e e'f revolUuQl'l' 
Ill!lg the rndttStry anc hOY. yo.J can thin 
down your budgfllhrough OJt conceo' 
trated ellons' 

We offer the foUO\.,ing: 
• ElectronIC PublIshing SYSTem 
• laser PnntlOg/Copymg 
• Full Service PrllltHlO 

(mcludlng 3 COlOr) 
• lamtnatrng 
• Word Processing 
• Disk Conv£"sion 
• OptIcal eh.r.C!ef RealMg 
• Facsimile SerVice 
• TeJecoMm~",ca'lons 
• Pes (on locaTIon) lor Re"I 
• Kodak Cop'es 

3 Locations: 
Santa Clara 
1715 EI CamIno Real 
408:243·0118 

MilpITas 
113 N MIlpitas Blvd 
408942'1300 

San Jose 
2880 Zanker Rd . SI! m 
4Cl8 '4~ · 1142 

Tit( Copy Mill , INC. , 
" 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; !TNDM) Selected by First Southern Federal Savings 
and loan for ATM network 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Compulers Inc. 10TC:TNDM) Tuesday announced that its NonStop EXT 

system has been selected by FIrst Southern Federal Savings and Loan AssOCiation, 
"oOile, Ala., for ATM communications support . The Tandem NonStop EXT system, and 
BASE2~ atlll software prOVIded by Applied CommunicatJons Inc. CAC!), Olllaha, Neb., 
wlll support First Southern's 48 ATMs and provide communications to the ATM 
ALERT regional network. The ALERT statewIde network w11l be available to 
custo.ers on Aprll 1. Phlll Givens, senior vice prestdent of information 
serVices, first Southern Federal Savings and Loan, stated, "We evaluated 
several vendors WIth fault tolerant -offerings, and we chose Tandem systems 
because of their proven ability to do the job. "The TandemlACI solution offered 
us the largest select ton of proven software products 1n a fault-tolerant 
environment. In addition, the Tandem solution provides us the ability to easily 
expand our system as our requirements 1ncrease . " Ftrst Southern Federal Savings 
and Loan AssocIation, with assets of over S2.1 billion. is among the top SO 
savings and loan assoctations in the Un1ted States and 1s the largest in the 
state of Alabama. ACI, a ~ember of Tandem's Alliance NonStop EXT reseller 
program, is a leading supplier of software for retail electroniC funds transfer 
systems. It IS headquarterd at 330 South 108th Ave., Omaha, Neb. 68154. 
Telephone 402/390-7600. Tandem Computers Inc. manufactures and mar~ets 
computer systems and networks for the on-ltne transaction processing market. The 
company 1s headquartered at 19333 Vall eo Parkway, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. 
Telphone 40B/725-6000. Note to editors: Tandem and NonStop EXT are trademarks of 
Tandem Computers Inc. Base24 atm 15 a trademark of Applied Communications Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers, Cupertino, Calif. 
Lesl!e Stull, 408/725-6237 
or 
Flrst Southern Federal Savings and loan, MOblle, Ala. 
Phlll GIvens, 205/473-0749 
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HEADLINE: DATACOPY-CORP; Announces software agreement with Tandem Computers 

DATELINE: MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. 

BODY: 
Oatacopy Corp. IOTC:OCPYl Tuesday announced the signing of an agreement with 

Tandem Computers Inc. for a custom version of its Word Image Processing System 
(WIPS) software. The software will be used as a part of Tandem's support for 
General ElectriC'S AEBG Division's Graphic Display System -- Production 
Sub-system 1605). The 60S Is being developed as a part of 6E's Assembly Control 
System to provide Glanufacturlng assembly information on the production floor. 
Datacopy image scanners and software will be used to capture documents to be 
stored on Tandelll computers . The document images are then transferred to 
graphic workstations in the production area via communication links . The 
graphics will be displayed on command using the custom WIPS software running on 
the graphic workstations . Datacopy Corp . , founded in 1973, deSigns, manufactures 
and markets low-cost, high resolutIon electronIc dlgitlling scanners and image 
processing systems. These products produce highly detailed I.ages that can be 
stored, manipulated and translitt~d by a computer In a manner similar to that of 
data and text processing. Its Word Image Processing Systems, WIPS are widely 
regarded as the premier PC-based image processing systems on the market tOday. 
The company Is currently selling Its products through OEMS, systems Integrators 
and a world-wide network of distributors. Datacopy offers high-performance, 
low-cost Imaging systems for the fastest growing PC-based markets of the 1980s 
-- personal publishing, optical character recognition, computer-aided design and 
document data bases. Note to editors: Tandem is a trademark of Tandem 

Computers Inc. "The Eye of the Computer," Word Image Processing Systems, 
and WIPS are trademarks of Datacopy Corp . 

CONTACT: Datacopy Corp., Mountain View 
JI. McNaul, 415/ 965-7900 
or 
Ralph Silver ASSOCiates, San Francisco 
Lois Long, 415/ 922-2141 
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Offering improved screen and interface development tools, Tandem Computers, 
Inc. plans today to release Pathmaker, an automated code generator that 
reportedly boosts programming productivity by as much as IDOl . 

Much of the cIa 1 med 1 nc rease 1 n developmen t speed stems frOI Pa thlake r t s 
ability to automate the creation of user interfaces and screens for the vendorts 
Nonstop processor fa_1Iy. MOur customers have repeatedly told us that 
developing screens and user interfaces 1s the hardest part of programming, much 
harder than doing the back-end, data base part of an appllcation,tt said Tandelll 
product manager Gilbert Wal . 

In the past, programmers of Tandem systems developed termlnal screens by 
codIng the underlying procedural logIc Manually. But with Pathmaker, the same 
screens can be ·painted* wtth an interactive editor and then turned 1nto 
finished Cobol source code automatically, Wai said . 

Pathmaker also improves programmer productivity by incorporating several 
other enhancements: 

• An applications prototyplng capability . 

* A library of prewrltten data base functIons that can reportedly be Inserted 
autolatically into applications to ~ln1mize codIng. 

* A central applicatIons catalog that res1des In TandeM'S relatIonal data 
base lanagement system and automatIcally stores lnformatlon lIke screen lists 
and Help libraries. 

To help In developing speCIalized data base functions, Path.aker supports 
Cobol 85, the Tandem compiler and runtime library that is said to be fully 
compatible with the latest Cobol standard [CW, Feb. 17]. 

Another feature that reportedly aids programmer productivity Is the 
application generator's abilIty to add automatically the pOinters that denote 
the begInnIng and end of each transactIon, Wai said. This capability, 
previously done manually, 1s a prerequisite for Icheckpa1nting," a Tandem 
technique that protects data integrity when a system fails in mid-transaction. 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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Together, Pathmaker's productivity-enhancing features minlmiz.e the number of 
Tandem-specific coding skills that program.ers need to write applications that 
exploit the purported benefits of the company ' s proprietary architecture. 

for the firm's low-end EXT systems, Pathway Is available for a '3,500 initial 
license fee. For Nonstop II or TXP processors, the initial license fee is 
$7,500. FIrst shlpments of the automated application generator begin during the 
thi rd qua rte r. 
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THE EXAMINER TOP 100 
Dear readers: 
With Silicon Valley'stechnology, Montgomery Street's financial 
inatitution •• Contra Costa County', r .. 1 .stata and the Golden 
~a'a acca •• to the Pacific Rim. the Bay Area i. one of the 
wotfd's foremost business centers. 

At The San francisco Examiner, we understand the important 
role that business plays in the Bay Area. In the last faw months, 
we have dramatically increased our CO'Jerage of business news, 
putting greater importance on breaking dally storie •• expanding 
the size of the Sunday Bulineas aection. and introducing 
MoneyTalks •• weekly column of thought, talk and speculation 
about busineas. Now we .,0 going to redoublo our effortL 

Thia spacialseclion -the f~st_ comprehanaivelUlVeY of 
busineas in the Bay Area - i. mora then just a listing of the 
region'. Top lOObusine ..... " i •• reflaclion of the myriad of 
buaineaae, in the area and of their importance to the area', 
economic, social and political fabric. We believe that this 8Mual 
section will be an important reference source lor anyone 
interested in the business world. 

But there's more to come, Tomorrow. The Examiner will begin 
publi.hing the Stock Market Final - a special edition thet will 
put each day'slateat business newa and final stock prices In10 
the hands of San Francisco commuters 8S they leave work. No 
longer wiU you have to wail unlillhe next mOlning to get the 
tinancial newa and final stock quota. of tha day before. 

M addit ion: tomorrow'. Examiner Business section will feature 
tha debut of Bay Area Business - a weekly package Of local 
business community news. We believe this will become required 
reading for all Bay Area business pro'asaionals. 
WIH Hear.~ 
oditot and pUblieIMN' 
Mark Poll •• 
BUlinesl editor 
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flY baa led .. tbo doubling 0/ 19115 prol\II 
Ind doubk-dl&k 10Cfeases in sales. Found· 
ed 10 Uleu witb QPe llOrueUiug levi }eaDS, 
it now hal Ql Gap stores Ind. Bauna 
Republk outlets &fUina sporuwe:ar Ind 
travel aear. The company's unptOflLl~e 
POClery BarD chilD, with S2 stores aell1n& 
goods rot the bome, .. 101 .... e. 
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_---L_~ COMPUTERS INC. 
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19333 VaMco Plrilway 
Q.jperllnO, CA 9501-4 
PHOHE, (406) 726-8000 
FOUNDED: 1974 
FlSCAL YEAR: Sept. 30 
REVENUE: 5624. 1 million 
NET INCOME: 534.4 million 
EARHtHGS PER SHARE: $0.82 
ASSET~ $552.3 million 
EWPlOYEES: 5,460 
KEY EXECUTIY'!S: "'mea G. Trevbto, 
pte~I, Robart C. Marshall, leoior VtCfl 

pt8aldenl 

TANDEM COMPUTERS INC. plo
netn:d a bn.'Cd or minicomputers that It 
says never stOp runnmg. OrganizaUons 
like bunks, airlines and brokerages that 
fa loe chaos If their computers "crash" are 
l}'llkal Tandem customers. 'hndem's 
grov.th rt:Cl!ntly has iklwed from i1.5 gG-i0 
)'cars To eX I)3nd i1.5 market, the company 
b strcsslllg modular s)'Slems that can SUr! 
small and grow ... uhout requiring ov.'ncrs 
to make c,.t~ll~ve changes in hardware or 
soh .... are 

37 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BAlI( 
350 ealdOlfll8 51 
San Franct6CO. CA 94104 
PHONE: (4151445-0200 
FOUNDED: 1952 
FISCAL YEAR: Dec. 31 
REVENUE: S550 2 mdhoo 
NET INCOME: $25 6 mdllOO 
fARNtNGS PEA SHARf: 52.26 
ASSETS: $5 401 b,11ton 
EMPlOVEES: 4.000 
KEY EXfcunVES; Toshio Nagarnwl. chair· 
man. Setshtchl HOO, president 

C.\lIPOHNIA FIRST BANK is the 
Amenca n :.ul~iary of the Dank of Tok),O 
Ltd and the wwenth largest bank In Cali-
furnia nlC bank has 134 branches In Cal .. 
forma and four overseas. In continuing to 
bUild Illi retail . fiduciary and corporate 
serv\(.(!), California .. irst eXpe<'lI to eJl· 

paud Its branlhe&lO:?OO by WOO by acqulr· 
Ing eXlSting l),Ink oUk:tlS to hll gaps In its 
~1t''Alde banklll~ net .... ·ork_ 

I of I· I " • 

r,· __ • \ .. ,~, ..... ."..,.... 

f~'_ 
FISCAl 'lEAl< Dee. 31 
AfVEIU, $543_ 
NET INCOME: $31 .7'" .......as __ I0.40 

lS6ETS: $633.8 million 
EWlOI'Ef" 4,000 
KEY EXfCUllVES, E. de R_t, __ 
Mike V. Btabef, preeidefll 

LIQUID AIR CORP." aolng hlgb·leta 
The American sublid1ary of Frane&bued 
L'Alr Uqulde Societe Anonyme, the 
world 'I largest producer of Industrial guo 
5, bopeilO penetrate the t:leclronlcs mar
ket with gases produced by ill Alpbagu 
divWoo, ... hleb makes ultra·hleb-purlty 
gues used in the manufacture oIlemkGD· 
ductor wafen. Other Uquld Alt lublild· 
iarifs manufacture lind dlMrlbule a varl· 
el)' of gases for food pt"OCfAiOr5. bottlen, 
hOipitals. and chemical and 011 ctlmpanlcs. 
The company recently moved III officet 
from San fTaUfisco '0 Walnut Creek. 
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UNJTED ARTISTS 
COMMUNICATIONS INC. 
172 Golden Gala Ave. 
San FranCISco. C ... 94102 
PHONE: (415) 928·3200 
FOUNDED: 1926 
FISCAL YEAR: Aug 31 
REVENUE: $479 8 mllhon 
NET INCOME: $ 14 9 min,on 
EARNtNGS PER SHARE: $0 73 
ASSETS: $730 31Tl1U,oo 
EMPlOVEES: 6.800 

40 

AMERICAN 
MAINTENANCE 
333 FeJI St 
San Francltco, CA Q4102 
PHOHE: (415) 864-5150 
FOUNDED: 1908 
FlSCAL VEAR: Oct 31 
ReVENUE: $424.2 Million 
NET INCOME: $6 million 
EARN&NGS PEA SHARE: $1 
ASSETS: $ 1304.6 m,lUon 
EIlPU\YEES, 26,000 

KEY 1!lIICII'II'IR,' =::1 
chairman; R o.Yid'" 

AMERI"C;AiiNu sTi,ii;;;-"iI NANCE" 
largeit bulldlnK~rv~ 
vacancy rates In bl~hrlse 
In Illany cltlel have 
for 11.5 }anhorial 
a(.'COUnts for 
nues. Other 
vkh:!o includtl IloiIrlling, 
ment. 1M:S1 cofllrol and ' 
The ctlmpauy has been 

IWtHhty and ~~~~~':;~;:j ance l'OSb, 'Ah1Ch 
toll on Its labor IIIttlLSlve 

The next 15 '. 
Hete are the next 15 blQgest compames In the Bay Alea -
could 9I'OW to make ne.d y8ar'8 Top tOO list. 

Buttnu. 

.0. .... lpItas 
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108. Equatorial 
CommuIIiclhoe. Co Mounta", View 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC :TNDM ) Monday announced a new data communications 
package, called SNAX/XF, which enhances Tandem's SNAX gateway to IBM's Syste~s 
Network Architecture fSN,6.). Tandem also announced enhancements to other 
SNA-related products Including the company's SNAX High Level Support (SNAX/ HLS) 
application program product1vity a1d, and EXCHANGE remote JOb entry emulation 
prOduct. SNAX/ Xf' enhances Tandem 'S existing SNAX product, Which was introduced 
in 1982. The new software package adds communIcations network management 
capabilities and network services for appl1cation SWitChing, rei nforCing 
Tandem ' s position as a leading supplier of SNA integration software. SNA support 
for Tandem's 6100 Communications Subsystem is also included in the new package. 
SNAX/XF allows Tandem on-line transactlon processing systems to operate within, 
and add value to, an IBM network environment. It provides SNA terl!linal access to 
Tanoem systems ana communication between Tandem and IBM applications. This helps 
to protect users ' investments in installed IBM SNA devices, applications and 
operations. "Users can enJoy the advantages of high re1iabil1ty and easy 
expandabll1ty by USIng Tandem systems for distributed transactIon processing in 
an IB" networ~," explained Oennls L. McEvoy, Tandem vice president of software. 
"We are continuing to broaden our offferings that allow us to benefit users 
with multi-vendor networks," he said. The SNAX/XF commun1catlon network 
management (eNM) facilt ty provides the basis for Tandem system5 to cooperate 
with popular centralizea network management tools, such as IBM's Network Problem 
Determination Application (NPDA ) . The SNAX/X, networK services facility maKes 1 t 
easter for terminal users to select app11cations on any system in a Tandem or 
SNA networK, by simplifying logon and logoff operations. The prOduct supports 
application connection via easy-to-use tailored menus, and simplifies the 
process of accessing multiple applicatIon connection via easy-to-use, tatlored 
menus, and Sl.plifies the process of access1ng multiple app11cat1ons 1n a 
neUrrlorfl.. Other SNA product entlancements: Tandem's SNAX/Hlgh level Support 
(SNAX/HLS) procuct has been enhancec to Include the FLASH protocol used by the 
federal Reserve Bank network. Tandem also Introduced ~onday EXCHANGE/ SNA. This 
prOduct allows users on Tandem systems to send job input and receIve ou tput 
file5 and reports via remote jab entry (RJE) services on IB~ hosts. EXCHANGE/ SNA 
emulates features of the IBM 3777 RJE communication terminal 1n an SNA network. 
ThiS complements features of Tandem's existing EXCHANGE remote job en try prOduct 
that operate as an IBM 2780 / 3780 or HASP oultl-1evel worKstation In a 
bisynchronous networo. SNAX/Xf CNM and 6100 support features will be available 
tn May 1986; the network serVlce feature wtll be available in October. SNAX/ HLS 
will be avaIlable in ~a y 1986. The price i s '5000 initial license fee with a 
S600 monthly lIcense fee for NonStop TXP and NonStop 11 systems . lhe price for 
the NonStop EXl system IS 52500 wi th a '360 monthly license fee. EXCHANGEISNA 
will be avallable in May 1986. Tandem Computers manufactures and &arkets 
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computer systems and networks for on-line transaction proce:'Slng. The company 15 

headquartered at 19333 Vall eo Parkway, Cupertino, Cal if . , 9501~. 

Note to editors: Tande~, NonStop, NonStop TXP, NonStop JI, NonStop EXT 
and EX CHANGE are trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc. 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc ., Cupertlno 
Corinne DeBra, 408 / 725-7574 Z 



Tandem In Deal To Supply Rockwell International 
By Peter Meade ic dialing for outbound tete- rangement," said Ryan. "There 
Special to CSN marketing operations. is also some low-level technol-

CUPERTINO, CALIF. - Rockwell's Switching Sya- ogy sharing involved," which 
Tandem Computera Inc. haa terns Division atarted looking could lead to additional prod
signed a deal to supply Rock- for a computing partner after ucla for the system. 
well International Corp. with getting continued requests for Pollpeter &:lid the Iyatem 
equipment that will go into a such a system from itl:lcu8tom- will handle between 50 and 
new Rockwell telecom/com- en, said John A. Pollpeter, 768 tenninals. The ACO will 
puter system. general manager, business oorn- systematically and evenly dis-

Ed Peverell, Tandem's third- munication8 systems. t.ribute a high volume of in-
party marketina: director, said Among the reasons for chOO&- coming and/or outgoing calls 
Tandem was one of three com- ing Tandem was that ita com- among all the computer opera
panies Rockwell approached puLers could deliver the quick tora. Rockwell's Galaxy GVS
in April 1985. Neither com- n!lIponse Rockwtll l felt was CII- 050 ACD, which handlctl up to 
pany disclot;ed the value of the senti til for Ule system to be 364 porta, will be u~ for 
two-year, renewable agrnement. effective, Pollpcter said. sma1ler inBtallatiot'18 while the 

The new Rockwell system, "Four to eight seconds was Galaxy GVS-3000 will handle 
aimed at applications han- not adequate," Pollpct.er said. the larger ones. 
dling a high volume of incom- "We wanted one second af'tcr Before this, Rockwell would 
ing or outgoing calls and re- detecting that the call WWl an- occasionally custom-assemble 
Quiring access to a data base, swered that infomw.tion would special applications packages 
will consist of a Rockwell appear on the operawr's com- for a customer, Pollpeter B8.id. 
Galaxy tlutomatic call distri- put.cr screen." He pointed. to Rockwell's cus
bution system (ACD) and Tan- Pollpetcr lUlid Rockwell'iI li.unen in the growing out
dem's NonStop fault-tolerant list of potential partners was bound telemarketing industry 
computer. whittled to five before chooa- and said, "They have let us 

They will be linked by a ing Tandem. He declined to know that we could do a bet
Rockwell interface conllisting identify the other companies. ler job of serving them if we 
of a 80ftwure program for the . . had a totally automated, turn-
Tandem computer thut allows DecldlDg Factors key system." 
the telephones and computers According to Mark Ryan , Their suggestions helped 
to operate 8Ji a Single unit, Tandem's senior account ma n· Rockwell better understand 
Rockwell tlSid. 1L permit.s call- ager for the syliwm, the Non- where the applicatiolili uiliu..'<i 
er information to immediately Stop line's overall fault toler- and what watt required of a 
and automutical ly appear on a ance and modulur dc!>ign were computer-manufacturer part-
compuler tlCreen us the call is other dL'Ciding factorY. ncr, he /Wid. 
being placed or rL'Ceived . The com panies sn id t.hey 'rhc GVS-050 ca nnot grow 

The system, which rcpre- arc prcpnrinj{ JOLnt market- beyond 384 porta, PullpcU!r 
scnt.s a bold Slep into the inw- ing, advertisLng und iiIllcii IWid, 80 etlch Inllwl lation mu!>t 
grated vOLce/data a rena , can presentation!!, and will aim be evaluated for it,ij eventual 
adapt to include KOftware from the new sYiltcm III t.heir in- full growth size. The evs
other vendors, according to SUllied bascs. 3000 can go 8 little below :)84 
Rockwell . This would a llow "We look at. it as being more ports for mIdrange installa
such applications 88 a uwmat- than just u marketing ar- tions that will eventually 

i 

need high-end capacity. 
Tandem willaupply its Non

Swp EXT, NonStop U or Non
Stop TXP computera, a com
pany apokeswoman said. The 
computer used will depend on 
the throughput capacity re
quired, with the high-end, 16-
proce880r EXT being capable 
of a maximum of 148 transac
tions per second, she said. 

The companies declined to 
give pricing for the system. 
Poll peter aaid t.he price would 
depend on the size of the ACD 
1LIl well WI the number and 

types of computere. He refused 
to give sales projectiotuJ but 
said he expected market ac
cept.ance to "start out slow." 

The two companies' prod
ucts will be IfOld as a unit but 
shipped separately to cuatom
era, Tandem BBid. Each will 
install the system and will be 
available for joint service calls 
to avoid '"'finger-pointing,· Poll
peter said. 

The lone test system was 
configured at 88D'. headql.l8t
Lera in Downen Grove, ac
cording to the companies. 

Xerox Adds New High-End 
Graphics Workstation Model 

EL SEGUNDO, CALIF. - Xerox Corp. , building on a prod
uct strategy that aims at the document preparation mar
ket, has expanded its graphics workstation series with 
a high-end model. 

Called the Publishing lIIustrator's Workstation, the new 
product enables the creation of original graphics and sup
ports the manipulation of imagcs scanned by the Xerox 
150 Graphic Input Station II. 

Like earlier Xerox gruphiClJ workstations, which cnable cro
ation of text and simple graphics, the Publishing lIIuHtraror's 
Workstation serves alJ an input device to Xorox's XPS 700 
family of Digital Equipment Corp. VAX-bused electronic pub
lishing IIYilLema. Communication is via EtherneL. 

Based on Xerox's 6085 computer enhanced with so(\.
ware to I:IUpport graphiCS muntpulation and scanner in
put , the Publitthing Illuiltrator's Workstation presents 
two-dimensional monochrome gTuphics on a high-rellOlution 
19-i nch dilipluy. 

According to Xerox, the workHtation U8CS a propriet..ury mi
croprocessor in addition to an In tel Corp. 8086 to tmpport MS
DOS applications. It includcs 2.6 Mbytctt ofiuwrnal memory, a 
40-Mbyte rigid disk drive and a mousc. 

Xerox's Busine88 Systems Group, charged with carrying out 
the companY'8 document management product strategy, al80 
will market the Publishing IlIustrator'H Workstation. 

Final pricing will be set when the workstalion becomes 
available during the second quarter and il:l UXP(.'Cl.t.'<i to be 
between SI5,OOO a nd $20,000, Xerox sa.id. 
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~rs could be 
runmng programs at 
1M same tune. each from their 
own secllon of memory 

Robertson said MultiLmk gen
erally operates al good speeds. 
except ..... hen multiple' disk ac· 
cesses a rt' needed 

Sufficient Memory 

" Where you will fecI the pain of 
shared processing IS v .. hen e\'ery · 
bod) goes to load their program 
oIf the disk simultaneously. 
which is typical when you tum 
the computer on in the mommg." 
he said 

Robertson said programs like 
LANLlnk and Eas),Li.nk are most 
attractive to ~~ who have 
already purchased several P CS 
and want to connect them . ..... hile 
MultlLink 's abllit\, to connect 
dumb terminals to a smgle PC 
atlracts users .... "0 are starting 
from scratch 

One of the problems with Mulll
Lank . ~'e\'K. has been provid
Ing enou.gh memory to allow the 
dumb terminals eoougb RAM 

cable and soft .... are for each ad-
dltional s tation is $109 95 Ad
dlbonal serial outputs require 20 
Kbytes of RAM , DOS 2 Oor later, 
one disk dnve and a senal com
munications port on each station 

Soltware Link's LANlink lists 
for 1495 for a two-station system , 
includmg cable Softv.'are and 
cabk! for additional stations is $99 
per set LANllnk reqUIre; 24 
Kbytes of RAM- plus 40 Kbytes 
per satellitl'-two disk drives 
t hard disk recommended l and a 
serial port on the server Satel
lites require 2-4 Kbytes and one 
chsk dnve The system requires 
PC-DOS 2 0 or later or loiS-DOS 
2 II or later Filelocltull re
qwres PC-DOS 3 0 or later 

The company's MultiLink Ad· 
vanced is priced at $495 for wft
ware and cable for one satellite 
II requires an IBM PC or com , 
patible, PC·DOS 2 0 oc later, 23 
Kbytes- plus 7 Kbytes per satel
hte-and o.Ip to -4 3 MbYlcs of ad
dilJonal RAAI for serving ter· 
muW. 

11M! AT Gizmo is s:295 and re
qUiresan IBM PC/ AT, Sperry IT, 
Compaq Deskpro 286 Of' other 
8028&-basf'd machine 

Out Digitally To Europe 
in Manhattan are charged 15,000 
per month foc the AT&T portion 
or the transallaotic circuit. while 
users of the 1 5 Mbp5 service pay 
$45,000 per month 

Pnces few dedicated service
accessed by satellite dlShes locat
ed on the customer'S premises
vary on a case--b)'-case basis, 
AT&T said 

The intematiooal portion of 
Skynel service is provICied by J.n.. 
le~t and is available in both the 
C-band and Ku-band frequency 
spo<tnunS 

Internattonal Dalaphone ser
vice is provided using the TAT-7 
fiber.ccable AT6:Tsaidcus· 
tomen are charged 112,000 per 
month lor the AT6:T portion of 
the intematJOnal DOS circuit 
Whi~ 56 KbpI serv;ce is offered 

to France and Swilzerland. lrans
mission speeds of 2 .. <4 8. 9 6 and 
56 Kbps are supported to the Unit.
ed Kingdom 

AT&T's DOS. introduced d0-
mestically in 1974, is available in 
104 metropolitan areas, and d of
f~ to points LD Canada through 
Telecom Canada's Dataroute -AT6:T &aId it boped to expaDd 
the iDternalJonal Skynet and DDS 
sen-iees to other eouDtrie5 in the 
near lutttn It abo said it 
planned to opea a new shared 
earth station near: Washington. 

~ SYSTEMS WEB 

DC , and another 00 the West 
C<>ast 

Texas Instruments is the onI)' 
customer CUJl"'enU), using Inter
Datiooal Sk)'nel on a dedicated 
basis The company uses the ser· 
vice to connect its facilities in 
Texas and England 

Canad.8 Plan In 215 States 

AT6:T said the Reach Out can
ada plan ~'as available in 26 
slates and the District of Col
umbia It should be ertended to 
the remainder of the continental 
United States within six months, 
pending COJD)Metion of biUU1I ar
rangements Voi th loca.l te.lepbone 
C'Ofl'lp3ll1es, AT&T added 

1be plan, which is similar to 
AT&T's "Reach Out America " 
option. eovers calls made during 
AT&T's night and weekend rate 
periods AT&T said the plan 
would stimulate off-peak calling 
and aUO'A' it to better utilize its 
network _ 

Under the plan, subscribers 
pay $10 for the ftrsl30 minutes of 
c:aUs made toCanada each month 
and lSI for each additiooal half 

"""' There is abo a $10 sign-up fee, 
w1Ueb AT'T Com said it would 
waive if sublcribers cbose the 
plan within iO days ol it being 
made available ill their get> 
graphic area , 

tUrE' Development 
Foxboro Co . , one of the leading 

dlslnbuled-controJ systems sup
pliers, bel~·es propnetary im
plementalKlllS will remain at the 
cell level 01 the production net
work In the proc."eSS IOdustrle5 

No 0,.. Supplier 

" Process-lndUSIr)' users will 
probabl) slick with propl'lctar) 
networks in locat clusters be
cause 01 the expertise of a par
ticular vendor in that area ," said 
Foxboro'~ Raymond Sawyer, 
manager of application techno!
og:. (\(>\'e!opment " But no one 
suppher an provKte the total 
soJutKKi U .... ·e want our eqUIp
m ent to be used, ..... e M\'e to be 
compaliblt with standards Our 
poiSltlOO is thai v.'I! are gOing to 

~~?"' Data SYStems to,; and 
Motorola Inc have beta· test \'er
s ions of carrierband modem dE" 
\' ices '!be CommurucatlOM 
DIvision 01 Allen-Bradl('~ C<. 
plans to migrate its Data High· 
wa)' II proprietaf) industria l 
LAN to support EPA. acrordll\! 
to Vice president and @eneral 
manager DennIS Gillespu,' 

" EPA is an orderl) ..... a~ of 
bypassing levels -that don', ne<" 
Simple bit-to-bit t)'~ ot C;J I 

nerband commun irations. ·· 
Gillespie said " But ..... e ·l, con 
tinue e\'o.ving our proJlnetar) 

baseband for nchef' appli
ca tions .. 

Gould Inc 's programma bit' 
control dl\ision also plans 10 sup 
port EPA and camerbaod Inter 
faces , act'Or'lfIng to MacAlone~ 

Tandem, Rockwell Team Up 
With Telemarketing System 
CUPERTINO. Calif - Tandem 

Compulen Inc will provide the 
hardware, and Rock .... -eU lnter
na tiona l's n itching dh-'1Sion both 
hard~are and sortv.·are. for a new 
le leu mmunicatlons sys te m 
targeted a t rugh-volume users 

The system is largeled at cus
lomel'$ in the business of high
volume telemaritetine, and to 
those handllng collecuons and 
order entry It will combine 
Tandem's NonStop n computer 
..... Ith Roch-eU-s Galax)' Aut~ 
malic Call Dtstributor aDd a solt
ware pact.age developed by 
RocP'ell to interface the tv.'o 

Tenns ol the ~tract ca.lI for a 
soft ..... a~ program to be offered, 
In conjunction with the Tandem 
and RocIN-eU products. to com· 
panies requiring a turnkey tele-

communications and computer 
s)'Stem 

1br soCtv.-are .... -ill be specifi· 
call)' designed for " Inbound and 
outbound telemarketing com
panies .. It .... ilI fa cihla te the 
handling ol inquiries. tracking 
leads, market and sales analyses. 
and conductu\& opinion sun'e)'5 

Specifics concerning tht L1e'\\ 
soft ..... are. such as cost and avail· 
ability, ...... ert not dl\'u.lged De
tai ls of the contract. such as its 
va lue, also were DOt dlsclosed 

A spokesv,oman for Tandem 
sa id, "This IS a.hnost an OEM 
~ anginal eqwpment manufac
turer 1 agreement, bul not quite 
Irs more of a system integra bon 
agreement Rockwell is really 
the one tbat's pushing this This 
is their market " -.luti COftJno 

BOCs Like FCC's 800 Proposal 
CONTI"UED FROM "AGE U 
cess plan, most saki the FCC 
should DOt pre:scribe onerous 
rules for the servlce 

Nyne:x. said, " Nationwide toll· 
free IlOO service .... ilJ best be 
created by market demand, not 
by federal regulation," adding. 
"a successlul nalioowide system 
of 800 access loc interexcbange 
carriers cannot be regulated into 
existeDct'. aDd wn.-arranted, pre
mature regulation cou1d adverse
ly affect the potential success of 
such a SyRem _" 

BelJ AtJantic saKI the FCC 
"1hoWd DOt tIOW prescribe de
lailed ruIIs requirUIg changes in 
Bell At1a.ntie's implementation 
efforts," adding tbat aoy sched
ule that may be imposed 5houJd 
lake into aecouot BelJ AUantic 's 

COIIPORATt 
INfORMATION CENTEA 

dependence on AT.T 
GTE Corp saX! minimum re

quired featW'!S for the service 
should include Jo-digit screemng 
and routing to the appropriate 
interexchar!ge tarrier: aut~ 
matic number idenlifiation from 
equal-access areas ; a singl~ na· 
tional 8IXI directOl'y assislaoce 
service ; the availability 0( cur
rent 800 OlStomer lists ; and n0-

tice to a.ll customers ol com· 
petitive service availability . 

1'he company added that op. 
tional fealw'es, such as anginat· 
ing-ar-ea sc:rteni.ng, 800 DWDber 
transJatioo and time-of-cia)' rout
ing 5bould be permitted. provided 
those ... -bodooot ehoosesuch lea · 
tW'!S do DOt pay any ol the costs 
associated with them , 

-huf ,lIIcCIoekey 
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At the same time, TI and San 
~rns, Mountain V'1nr, 

.) CaHr~. Said TI wilJ implement 
&In's network file system CNFS) 

t:f on the £J:plorer workstations, .... 
a lowing attess to files on Sun's 
• Unix-based and TI's l!QuipmeDl.. 

Lou """'ds, ,\",Uo ..... _ 
r martetq" and buslOess develop
, meat m.anager. said he expects 

the joint development effort to be 
completed by the end 01 the cur. 
rmtcalerw:laryear He declined to 

! estimate a value (or the DOfl.tt
I clll5.ive s-c=t. 

"Within. to 9 months we hope to 
l have II product available from 

eithel- one or botb 01 us to ve!y 
tigbUy integrate (an Expb-er 
'It'Ortstation into a Oomaia 
oetwcrl::)," Mr. Reynolds said. 

M .... riiJI, Strlltedes 
1lr. Reynolds said Apollo and 

TI are still discussing possible 

lant to Widen Income Base, Aid Core 
RD DlENNOft sidered to be 'mo.", 

.us DeveJopment Corp. 's acquisi· ;lha~' [will~~~~~~~i .sinesses are intended to broaden 
ruJe at the same time buttressing 
e - tbe 1·2-3 and Sympbooy 

Contiatled .. ~lt in "substantia)" proIlt over "the 
0Qt 5 years. Mr" McLagan main
taiDed, adding that the company's 
I11O'Ve into the information ser. 
vices busintss must be evaluated 
"011 a ~year horizon." 

Lotus ~ said the lsys acquisi. 
tion is part 0( its efrort to develop 
a p:x;ition in the information ser. 
vices business, which the c0m
pany e:otered in July. 1985, when it 
acquired Dataspeed, Inc ., and in
troduced early this year Signal, a 
real-time stock market quotatioa 
service CEN, Jan . 6). 

Stntegy Back.Vps 
lsys products, providing de

livery at financial databases via 
distributed disk technology, and 
InfoCenter products, said to allow 
Pes to extract data Crom dirrer8lt 
mainframe sources, are coo-

Tandem to Suppfj 
CPUS to Rockwell 

CUPERTINO, Calif. 
Tandem Computers, Inc .• flu 
signed an agreement to SUP.JIy 
its NonStop computers to 
Rockwell International's 
Switching division, which is 
integrating the transaction 
pnJCessors with its GalUy 
automatic ea1I distributor 
(ACD) telephone system for 
telemarketing and other bigh
volume ealling and database 
access applieatioas ~ 

The integrated system - whicb 
involves the use of a RoctweU-

, .. 
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Justi~ said since none of the 
companies' competitors suffered 
financially . Judie Greene'. de· 
cisioo to boot the companies out 01 
these businesses (EN, Feb 3J is 
sufficient penalty 

Arter investigation, Justice con
firmed .. -hat tht BOCs bad been 
saymg all along - that they had 
been forthright with the deparb 
menl in disclOSing their plans to 
provide interexch.ange services 
outside their territories and bad 
no( received specifIC lnslructioos 
to first seek ..... aivers to the Modi
fted Final Judgment 

In COO\'ersations ill wte 1113 and 
1114, Justice officials Deva' m
dialed that the BOC:s would be 
prohibited from enterina: these 
business areas without court ap-
proval -

While DOC clearing the com
panies or wrongdoing, the depart· 
ment reported thai '"there is DO 

evi~ that I n )' 01 ~ (the 
SOCI ) acted without coocem for 
their obhgahons under the 
decree Rather they acted in Sood 
faith , though mistaken, belief that 
their conduct"'as ~wful, ., 

It wlsn't until January, Ie 
that the department told 
Ameritec::h it .. auld bne to set • 
waiver 10 provide exchanCe ser
vices In other r:egJGnIi Tbat de
cLSion promot.ed 'Ametitech to ask 
the court for a rec:larificatloo 01 
the clecree In his rejeclioo of that 
appeal. Judge Greene CII"deftd 

any DOC already involved In ex
change businesses oulSide their .............. 

Since thai dec.isioII, the judse 
bas n*d thlt Pacific Tt:~ may 
participate in similar oul.(Jf-re
sioo activities (EN, MArdi S) 
Most of the other BOCs have simi
lar waivers pe:ndiag 

All tine lI:OC5 to the curTeDl 
cast hlw agreed to leave the 
cellular resale business until the 
wah-en art g.r1Inted Bell Allan
tic, how'ever, has a larJe ~ 
..... n.il'M$&. and bas fOUlbI Judie 
Grer:oe's arder, Reeen1ly, be ..,..., ...... 'Iiis _ ........ 
Bell Atiutic's appeal to the ap
pellate eow1 

Justkt: utd Il didn't quaml 
with 8dJ Atlantic's logic thai it 
sboWd be aUewed to main its 
businesses .. -bile the department 
and murt consider the CDnpIlDY'I 
"'aivtr request. Justiee DOted, 
bov.-n'er. that Judge Greeue bas 
ruled Bell Atlantic sbouId DOC be 
given additiaaaJ time simply be
CIIuse it has DOW IOUCbt waivers 

"Thus, the er:u1'sarlionSftmS 
designed to increue the iDem
tiW!ll of the 90Cs 10 brUle c:k5e 
QU.eSbons to the court for prior 
jOOitial ~ by ~ It dear 
thai a financia1 risk is attached to 
enteriDg a DeW actiYity without 
obla~ prior apprtMll from the 
eourt." !be de-partmeot coo
cluded 

-----
T andem to Supply CPU s to Rockwell 

CoaLillue4 From Pale II 
developed soft"'are interlace for 
the r.r.-o types of equipment - is 
said 10 allow simultaneous voice! 
data operalJon of RockweU's 
ACD, desIgned to distribute large 
volumes of inbound and outbound 
calls, and Tandem 's NonStop 
TXP, II or EXT computers. de· 
signed for on-hne transaction pro. 
cessi'lg 

By combining the NonStop and 
Galaxy products. Rock .. 'eU hopes 
to develop systems that provule 
beuer coordinatton between the 
aUocallon of lar,e volumes of in
cormng or OUtgOing calls with ~ 
erators " 'ho need to access a 
database to service the calls In 
the past, users who ..... nled to lie 
tht ACD system aDd transaction 
processing systems together had 
to develop custom interlaces 

One of the primary apphcalioos 
for such an integrated system is 
t.elemarteting Rocn-ellss resdI
in& a sales and marketing solt
..-are package designed for tde
markeltng (rom Datacorp Busi· 

ness S)'Stems, Cleveland, which 
runs on Tandem's systans Rock· 
.. 'ell plaDS to olfer additional soft
ware packages as part 01 turnkey 
system in the future. a company 
spokesman said 

The iDtegraled Tandem and 
RockwHl system ... ·11b the inter
race softv'are is a\-ailable at thss 
Lime, as is the sales and martet· 
ing appllClllJOn 5olh.-are pacbge. 
Prices vary considerably depend-
ing 00 the confIgUra lion 01 the s)15-
tern, a Rockwell spokt5man said 

Neither Roctw~1l oar Taadem 
would reveaJ tbr dollar value 01 
the agreement • ...ruch has a 2·year 
term with options for mensions 

A Roc:hell spc*esman satd his 
finn has interUced Its ACD sys
tem " 'Ith othercomputersystems, 
5uch as IBM and Honeywell. 00 • 
custom basis rOl' users requesting 
il. and that the pr-ad.ic:f' ..-ould 
continue He saKi, ho.'n'eI', !.bat 
Rockv,eU bas nrver smd an iDle
grated system bdore 

-ERIC 'EE 

Marketing Unit Added by Mioom 

port to 
mer boss at 
Sternberg ..... as vi~-presidenl of 
marketing and corporate de\-el~ 
men! for CIT·AJca~1 before re
signing to assume the pre51dency 
of Stantel 2 months ago 

In his oew1r crutl!d position. 
Mr Doyle .. il be responsible for 
strategic planning .Dd market 
ldeotification "He'U tell UI wbat 
" '@ should be doing in the u .S ." 
uid Mr . Sternberg 

Stante! is the U S DW"ketin& 
ann for S1'C of the U . K Tbe com
pany is beadquart.ered here .. biIe 
Its lnfonnation Systems divisioo 
is In Florida and its Tranm:injem 
Systems division is in Connecti
cut Its primary product often. 
an! fiber optic b"ansmiuim IY'
lem5, digital PBlts, key ,+p-...... 
systems and muJtiplexen . 

Mr Doyle. wtae I"t'Signatiaa 
from CIT·AJc.ate.l wu effect.ive 

BfXs Buy Offshore, Bul 
W ASHING;:;ON - The~Be;ns";~;~ 

"While foreign firms have heeD 
scrambling to exploit the CUD

mercial bonanza from the break· 
up oC AT"T, the u_s. has bem 
making only slO9o' beadway iD 
negotiating improved access for 
our (telecommunic:atioas) tDD
panies abroad." Joseph C. CUJp 
told I bearin& of the HOI.IR WIYS 
and Means Trade subcommittee 
'~ problem is 00( lad 01 

tenacit)' or skill on the part 01 our 
trade officWs, bul lack of iDem
tive on the part ol our tradJn& 
partners to make meaningful COD
cessions," he added 

Mr Culp testified for the E~ 
tronic Industnes Association, sup
porting proposed legislation to im· 
post' reactive trade measures 
against telecommunication equip
ment imports [rom eoumnes 
.. i1ich retained rigid trade bar
riers agaInst US erports 

Refuting arguments that 
foreign suppliers help U S em
pklyment b) locating plants in this 
counlJ) . Mr Culp s.atd \hese 

CULP: Set 
cris.is' 

fu-ms ''Slil 
R&D in tbet 
In the rlGal 
in R&D. IDOl 

"oil """'" 

AT&T, No . Telecom 10 Hold 
ST LOUIS - AT&T and Northern Teleco 

multi-phase field trial with Soothwestern 
early next year for integrated sen'ices digi 
applications . 

Thr tnal. sc:MduJed to begin in 
early 1987 and run into I98&, will 
consist d. three phases using 
digital central office S\I,'itches sup
plied by AT'T and ~ortbem Tele
com Southwestern Bell Tde
...... ;,..,. 01 !be 8dl ....... " .. 
COInpanie5 oi Southwestern BeD 
Co<p 

The inlLW ~ 0( the lriaJ will 
In''oIve lwo island offK8 in the 
51 Louis roetrapoIitan area, with 
one olrtce AT6Ts 

",... STPs 
Sig,nalmc S~ 
"out 01 bud 
commuaKat 
ncha_ 

PortioasCJ _ ... 
the 2B pNs I 
interfaao 

Iluriog .. 

""""""" .. tbt intel"W'Ori 
uchan&rau 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS ; tTMDMI Introduces n .. application generator 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, CalIf. 

BODY: 
TandelT, Computers Inc . (OTC:TNDM) Monda}' Introduced an easy-to-uSE, 

menu-driven COBOL application generator called PATHMAKER that cuts in half the 
time 1t takes to develop on-line appliCatIOnS for NonStop systems. PATHMAI<ER, an 
extension to Tandem' 5 database aM development enVironment, provides a 
lI'IenU-drlven Interface that gUides programmers step-by-step through the 
appl1catIon development process on Tandem. Eac/l menu offers options that 
programmers can select by Simply filling In blanks USIng EnglIsh key "'.:orOs or by 
pressing a functlon Key on t he keyboard. On-line help IS available from every 
screen. 1n additlon to productIvity and lntegratlon, PATHMAKER lets programmer!> 
eaSily and qUIckly generate appllcatlOns WIthout saCrifICing any run - time 
performance or fleXibility . Applications developed us1ng PATHMAl<ER fully explOit 
the capabilities prOVIded by Tandem s arChitecture, such as modular growth and 
fault tolerance. Programmlng envi ranments for other systeMS generally provlde 

only a subset of these capabllities. PATHMA~ER lets end users see samples of 
theIr appilcations and request changes before programmers write a slngle 11ne of 
code. TtliS prototyping process slgni,/"Icantly speedS applIcatIon development and 
reduces DP applIcatIon backlogs. With P~THMAKER, programmers can use a 
full-screen lIlteractlVe editor to "pai nt" termInal screens, the end-user 
Interface to the application. PATHMAKER then automatIcally generates Screen 
COBOL applicatIon source code. In addition to tools like the screen paInter that 
make It easier to develop the on-lIne 1nteractIve portions of appllcatlons, 
PATHMAKER provides productiVItY-Improving features for de ve loping the back-end 
database portIons of on-Ilne applIcatIons . These incluoe a llbrary of 
pre-eXIsting da~abase functions that program~ers can select for IncorporatIon 
Into app11catlons Without haVing to write any code. PATHMAKER frees programmers 
from haVIng to keep records of Info rmation about the application -- such as 
lISts of screens and functions asslgned to different function keys. PATHMAI<ER 
keeps records of all this information and allows programmers to request reports. 
For developln~ specialized database functions, PATHMAI<ER supports COBOL, 
trlclud I ng COBO~ 85, Tandem' 5 recen tly In t roduced 1 mplemen ta t I on Of the la tes t 
COBOL standard. The new standard defines numerou-s programmer productl-VIty 
features. TanCEM'S lmpiementation IS the fIrst commerCIally available verSIon, 
and It supports the new productIVity features. AccordIng to Dennis l . McEvoy, 
vice preSident of SOftware, "PATHMAKER IS strategIcally lInportant because it 
enhances the speed of developIng on-lIne transaction proceSSing applications of 
allY Size, and programmers gaIn development productivIty WIthout sacrIficing 
run-tIme effICiency . " FIrst customer shipments of PATHMA~ER will be during 
third C2lendar quarter 1986 . The InItial license fee IS $3,5"00 (U.S.) per EXT 
system, or $7,500 (u.S.) per NonStop II or TXP system. Tandem Computers Inc. 
manufactures ana markets computer systems and networks for the on-l ine 
transaction proceSSIng marketplace . The company is headquartereo at 19333 
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Vall eo Parkway, Cuperttno, Ccl1f., 95014. Phone lS 
NonStop, EXT NonStop I I and TXP are trademarks of 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc., CupertIno 
Gina Burr, 408 / 725-7455 
or Pat Becker, 408 / 725-6035 

1408) 725-6000. PATHMAKER, 
Tandem Computers Inc. 
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The lnt.ematJonal Ttade PAC BELL TO USE GM and SST to JOintly admin- electroni<' components. 
CommL-.sion last week decid- isl.cr a f,.'l million research group, called EM /SME, will 
ed til im'estigal.e cha~e!I NEe GEAR FOR ISDN and developmt'nl fund and eoVef manu(actul'1' and a.<;. 
filed by Texas Instruments PacifiC' Bell will u.~ a digital gl\'es GM Ow option to bu) scmbly of prinled<ircuit 
Inc. that nine chip producers adjunct SYSLem, the l':EAX up to 15'k of SST's common boord.!;, silicon manufacturing 
in 1M Far East are inrring- 6E, (rom NEe America Inc., stock for $10 million. and packaging, and the inl.t>
ing it.~ paLento!' [EIl'ctronU:l, in its first demonstration of f--------------j gration of thew t.echnologleS 
Feb 3, 1986. p. HI 1- The Oal- Integrated Services Digital CARNEGIE JOINS with lasers and fiber optics 
la. .. company pairt'<f it .. ITC Network functions next week 
petition "''ith lawsuits it ~ in San Francisto. The SEC BOEING IN AI PUSH 
gan film!! In lak Janulil1 system provide!' analog-lCr
agamst manufacturers of dy· digital conn'n;ion for an ana· 
nami<' random·access m"~ log centraMffi('(' exchani!t: 
~Ii!ht Jap:.nt-.'>\· and Olit' Pacific Bell \Ioill u",(' & proUr 
South Korean. IT(' chairvo·om· type system that transmits 
an Paula Stern lWIys the TI simultaneous 64·kb/s voice 
complaint "mdJCaI..CS that this and data and l6-kb/s packet· 
investiJ:lltion could possibly switched data. Tht' demon
invoh'e mof'(' trade by value stration will run through 
than any pre\'ious U)3tent·in- May 31 in San Fra.nci.~ and 
fringement] in.esti~tion." from June 30 to St>pL I in 

In an elfon to mn\·c its arti
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U. S. TELECOM 
DEFICIT GROWS 

into Uj~ defenst> ~na Car- The trad~ v.':incb conlillu( \A-, 
negie Fl-der .. J Synems Corp.. blow m tht' wron~ dirt-elion 
the recently fonned PltUt· for the U. S t.elccommunica 
burgh subsidial1 of Carnegie lions equipment industr}. 
Group Inc., has teamed 't\':ith The Washinj{\.On·based Com· 
Boeing Computer Services. puwr and Business Equip
BellenJe. Wash., to pro\'Jde ment Manufacturers Associa· 
AI t.eehnolo~y to the Air lIOn last wl'('k said thl' indus· 
Force. Boeing's contract I'"ith t.ry·s trade deficit l'O!'f.' 4' ~ 
th£' servace·s Rome (!o.' Y.) last year, to $1.31 billion 
Air Development Center calls from 19b4 's $1.258 billion 
for the de\'elopment of tools Since 1983, the first year of 
and techniques to aid in AI the tek-oommunication!> 

f-----------I ~ Angeles. A full trial is 
set for 198'i using a Northern 
Telecom DMS 100 s\loitch and 
a production NEe system. 

APOLLO, n JOIN IN 
AI DEVELOPMENT 
Apollo CompuLCr inc. and 
Texas Instrument.~ Inc. will 
wor).. ~ether to bring artifi· 
cial-mt.ellii(enct> technolog}' to 
work stations. according to 
an agreement signed last 
""eck A.,., a fi~t step, the tv.'o 
are I'"orking to lie TJ's Ex· 
plorer Lisp machil'lt' UlW the 
Chelmsford. Mass., compa· 
ny's Domain dIStributed 
networking environment, 
with a bghu) integrated 
product expected in six to 
nine months. Longer term, 
Apollo halJeS to integrat.e into 
its "'ork station Imt' the chips 
TI is de\'eloping \Ioit.h its Ex· 
plorer I.eChnoloID 

I-------------j software production 'J'ht> pro- equipment tr.l.d£' de&iL the 
MORROW DESIGNS ject is part of the Strategic deficit has grown at an a'-er-

Defense Initiati'e 8:lttle age annual compound r.tte of 
GOES CHAPTER 11 Management progr.un. 43. <. Th£' culprit;;, Cbema 

P onabl/:!-COmputer ~~;~~;C;';'~~~;;:;:;;;;--l arJiUes, are "monumental 
MorroI'" Designs Inc., ~ SwtTCH trade barriers in OIMr coun· 
promed the t.echnolo~ for USES TANDEM G~AR tries." Henet'. Cbema is sup-
the Zenith Data Systems lap- ~ ~ porting tr'J.dt' legislatIon 10 

top computer chosen b~ the Fault·tolerant compulen;. the House of Rep~nll!.ti\·b 
Internal Re\'enue Senn last from Tandem Computers aimed at opening int.emation
month rElutronics, March 3. Inc., Cupenino. Calif., will al telecommunication.~ mar-
1986, p. 16J. has filed for ~ see their first use as bad· kets to U. S.-made products. 
organization under Chapter £'nd data·base machines for I-------------j 
11 of the U, S. bankruptcy automatic can distribution in MOTOROLA GETS 
law. TIle San l£andro. Calif., a system to be sold by Rock· CHINA CO~ACT 
coml~ny had hoped to ",in well International Corp.'s M"' ru.. 
the IRS contrdtl for its own S",':itching Systems Di~ision . Motorola Inc. ha!: been Sl'

pj,'ol 11, but instead sal'" the nol'"'Jlers Gro\'e, m Under Iect.ed to suppl~ a ~llular ra· 
award go to Zenith. Glen· terms of nn agreement un- dio-Ielcphone system 1.0 be- in· 

f--------------j view, III" for an Klentical mao veiled i:L"'t week, Rockwell sl.alled in Beijmg The 
GI SIGNS H YUNDAI chine built "'ith t.echnolo(Q li- will supply a sYl>tem 1J.'>ing a Schaumburg 111.. company 
TO IlIAKE NEW CHIPS censed from MolTOlIo. Tandem NonStop computer, 't\'on out over an inU'rnational 

f-----------J "Rockwell's Galaxy Aut.omatic j cl""~ld:~or~;~~;·~tro:.~r ilio General Instrument Corp. HUGHES PLAYS KEY Call Distributor, and a soft- $3.7 
has signed up Hyundai Elee- ware package de\'e!oped b) L.\I 
tronies InduslTies Co. to ROLE IN NEW PACT Rockwell to link the two. The Ericsson announced 
make a new lin£' of chips now H ughes Ain:raft Co,. a Gen- 8}"'St.em is aimed at high call- plan!'! to a 4.j()-MHz 
under dt'\'elopment at Gl's erat Motors Corp_ subsidiary. \'olumt' apphCl.uon!'l such as system in Motorola 
Chandler. Ariz.. microelec· will playa central role Ul the t.elemarletinJr. C'Olltttions. sa}'S Its system will be moT(' 

Ironic:: facilit~·. Hyundai, a technology agreement an· and order entry extensive, and will he the 
..... halh o",·ned subsidJan· of nounced last week b) GM f-----------I flTSt SOO-MHz cellular srstE'm 
Hyundai Group. South· Ko- and Se3tt.Je Silicon Technol· $ME ADDS ARM in the People' Ii Repubbc. The 
rea's larJrest business organ.. ogy Inc., Beaverton. Ore. For FOR COMPONENTS c,ontract. gives Motorola an 
zation. I'"il l initially make 64- $2..5 million, Hughes. G~rs important roothold in the 
K CMOS silicon-gate erasahle Researth Laboratories, and The Society of Manulactur- rountl) , since a number of 
programmable read~nly Delco Electl"Onies Corp., an- 109 Engmeers, Dearborn, other cities an> expt'Cted to 
memories and electrically other GM subsidiary. willlmk Mkh .. has sel up an Electron- inst.all cellular systems soon. 
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Tandem COMputers Inc. 1s looking to get 1n on the ground floor of the 
market for Integrated Services Digital Network IISDN) capabilities . Toward that 
end, the Cupertino, CaItL, computer firm has announced that it has struck "a 
strategic alliance" with Integrated Technology Inc. IITIl, a privately-held 
teleco~municatlon5 fir. based in Plano, Texas. 

Specifically, Tande. has made a 19.5% equity investment in ITI, and has been 
given a seat on the ITI board of directors. 

In a statement released last month, Tandem offiCIals said the ITI partnership 
aims at fulfilling the emerging need far ISDN-oriented hardware. "Through this 
agreement, Tandem and IT! will jointly develop products for Tandem' 5 NonStop 
systems and will be among the first to provide [ISDN] capabilities," the 
statement nated. 

ISDN is a concept for an all-dlgltal worldwide communications network based 
on international standards . And although the banking industry by and large has 
contributed little to the ISDN standards-setting process, indications are that 
once they're cast In concrete, ISDN standards could have a dramatiC affect on 
industry operatlons, particularly electroniC payment systems operations . 

According to John Compt tello, an Irving Trust Co. group vice president who 
keeps tabs on the telecommun1cations industry, initial ISDN standards liKely 
won't be ready unt111988, and chances are it will take at least 10 years before 
any worldwide conversion to ISDN Is complete. But when life under ISDN finally 
does arrive, Compitello says -there are going to be massive terminal changes· 
that will need to take place wlthln the banking industry. 

To Make matters worse, though, COMpltello contends that the 
teleco~munlcatlons Industry has done little to lncorporate the needs of the 
banking Industry into its evolving ISDN standards. 

"I feel very strongly that the standards process that's In place Is not 
echoing the needs of the users; it's echoing the needs of the vendors and the 
local carriers, · COMpltello told a gathering of bankers last month . ~If they're 
serious about meeting our needs, they should sit down and talk with US," he said 
of IS!)~}. star.<tart1s settef's. 

AS CC«\j}itello sees it, tne benefits of lSDU lie in 1 ts potential for total 
netw3rt. 1nt£gratlon. TheoretIcally, he ~3t€d, ISDN sh3Uld be abl€ t~ carryall 
tne services a ban!d:ng org-ani2.aticn needs or :.I-ar.-ts. MBat it's unclear if that' 5 
posstble,N he satd. 

LE>JlIS NE>JlIS LE>JlIS NE>JlIS 
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Speaking last month before a session of the American Bankers Association's 
telecommunications conference, Camp1tello ticked off a list of needs that should 
be met before bankers begin marching down "the glory road" to ISDN. Among other 
things, Ite saId, any ISDN standard should include: 

* Minimal sets of specifications that are clearly defined for users. 

* Clearly defined interfaces for every potent1al connection point. 

* MaximUM access flexibility, particularly 1n terms of linking private 
in-house networks to ISDN. 

* Provisions for a controlled transition . 

* Stable pricing structures . 

COlpltello also said bankers should be concerned about whether life under 
ISDN wIll be absent of any freedom of choice and use. 

For example. he noted. many banks have poured a lot of money into and are 
heavily dependent upon financial transaction message systems, such as the 
Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommun1cat1ons (SWIFT). "What 
happens to SWIFP if the ISDN concept becomes reali ty? "1.01111 SWIFT dry up and 
will we be forced to go through ISDN?" he asked . 

"I'a really concerned about the constraints (ISDN] might impose . But each of 
us can have an impact," Compltello told bankers attending last month's ABA 
gathering. "I implore you to lean on your favori te vendors and force them to 
understand your needs to foster ISDN work . .. to foster what you may need 
10-15 years frol now. u 
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Tandem Computers Inc. and Transnet Information Systems, Inc . have penned an 
agreement to jointly market Transnet ' s Collection Management System (eMS ) to 
banks and other credit granting orqani,ations. Transnet1 s CMS software automates 
the debt collection process by providing on-line services to collectIon 
staffers, according to Tandem offlcials. Under terms of the agreement w1th 
Tandem, San FranciSCO-based Transnet will license CMS d1 rectly to NonStop 
computer system users under the sponsorshlp of Tandem. 
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HEA LINE: TAN~EM- COMPUTERS; XL8 D!s~ stOragE faCIlIty Wlns Hannover Fa lre 
a .. ard 

LOD y; 
TandeFTl Computers Inc. (OTC:TNDM) TueSDay an nounced that ItS XL8 D1Sk 

Storage FaCilIty has won the prestIgious HannOver Faire f 'Good Industnal 
Design" award. The award, given annually oy an InternatIonal Jury of desIgn 
eKpErts, recognl :es outstanding desIgn for the highest standarCls in oath 
funCtlon and aesthetics. Chosen fror.' thousa~dS at" entries, ttle Xl8 101111 be on 
dlsp:a y at the Hannover F21re Ce2IT ( ~arch 12-19) and the Hannover Faire for 
Industnal TechnologIes {AprIl 9-16 ) )n Ha1nover, Germany. The Xl8 i:!lSC Storage 
FaCilit y, 2'1nOiJn Ceo In October 1985, provlCies the highest capacity per square 
foot anO the fastest seek time In the Ind...,stry. It 15 capaOle Of stoflng 4.2 
glgao ~ tes of data In less than 51 x square feet. The Hannover prize IS the 'second 
ceslgn al..CirC ~::ln oy TanOEm \.I1thl n th? l;st yei5r. The cor,pall}" s va DH);. Storage 
FaClllty, a1noun ced In January of 1985, ~on the' 'IndustrIal DeSign Magazine 
1985 Deslgn Revlfk A .. erO" nD) for e).cellence in lndustrial des1gn. The ~D 
Annusl is Ar-erica ' s largest and breaoE'st d£slgn recongltion program. he XL8 has 
bee:'} ertereO In thlS year's 10 co!':',petltOlYi . Tanoem ComplJters Inc. manufactures 
and market: computer s yst ems and net~Jrks t"or the on-line transactIon prOCeSSing 
ark.et. Tandelt IS headquartered at 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cuperttno, CalIf. 

95Q1"::. TelephonE IS "::08 / 725-6300. Nete to EdItors: Tandem, XL8 and va arE' 
tradema~ks at" Tandem Computers Inc. 

CONTACT: Tande~ Computers Inc., Cupertino 
_e~lie Stu:l, 408 /72 5-6237 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (O TC:TNDMl and Rock\l.'ell International's SWitching 
Dlvlslon, Downers Grove, Ill., announced Monday that they have sIgned an 
agrerement unOer which Tandem will prOVlde computers for a new Rockwell 
Integrated telecommun1cations sytern and computer system. The ne ... system WIll 
Incluoe a Ta1cem NonStop computer, a Rockwell Galaxy 4uto~atlc Call Distributor 
ana a so&t~3re packagE developed by ROCkwell to interface the t~o . The new 
syst~1!I 1s Intended for companies In the bUSiness of hlgtl-volune Inbound and 
outbOur.d' teler.1arketlng, or for those handling other high-volume appllcations, 
such as collectIons and order entry . It 15 applIcable to companIes who have a 
need for im~edlate access to data base Information In order to complete 
voice-InItIated requests. The agreement was signed at Tandem's h23dQuarters In 
Cupertino, by James G. TrayblQ, Ta nder.- president and CEO, and Thomas E. Farll',~j, 

VICE' preSIdent and general managEr of Rockwell InternatIonal's S .... ltchlng Systems 
Divison. According to Farmer, "The dIgital Galaxy ACD aM the Tandem computer 
syster are ideally SUIted to work togetner Oecause of theIr great reliabIlity 
and hlgl, performancE' characterIstiCS. Cntlcal to the Integration of the two 
systet",s 15 the newly developed Rockwell softlllare interface that JOIns the data 
base reSIdIng 0'1 the Tandem syster.'! to the Rockwell ACD system. " One of the 
prinCIpal uses for the new Integrated telecommunlcatlons ane computer system 
will be 1n the area of telemarketJng, WI th 2 software program to De offered Irl 
conJunctlon ~Ilth the Tandem and Roc1<. .... ell products to companIes wlshlng to 
purChase slIch a system on a turnkey oasIS. SpeCIfically designed for Inbound 
anD outboun d telemarl-.eung cOr.'pames, th1s software co\'ers the most cntlcc.l 
areas of scln and mar~.et1ng, IncludIng opIr'llon surveys, lead tra'~d 9, inquiry 
handlIng , ane l:Iarket ana sales analYSIS . ThE iandem and Rockwell ag"eem&nt 101111 
increasE' the offerIngs of app:lcatlons solutions available for speCific market 
segl"lents of DOth companles' end - user markets . AccordIng to TreYOIQ, "Tandelr, 1s 
pleased to havE' been selected to prOVide the data base capaDllltl es for the 
RocKlOell lntE9 ~ated telecommulllcat.Ions and computer system. "ThlS IS an 
outstanding opportunIty for Tandem to partiCipate in t he rap101y expandlng 
tele~arketlng Industry segment and related appllcattolls . ' I Rockwell 
IntE-natlonal 15 an $ 11 billIon, multl -I ndustry company applying ad \ anced 
tE'ch}"'lclagy tc a WIde range of proClucts In Its aerospacE', electroMlCS, 
auto":ltive arlG general 1Il0lJstrles bUSIneSSES. Tandem Computers f!ia nufactures 
and r.oan.ets :o':'plJter systems anG net"'or~s for on-lIne transact!on proceSSIng. 
Ttle company jS headquartered at 19333 Vallco Pa rkway, Cupertino, CalIf. 9501~ . 
The phone n~ r ~er 1S 408 /725 - 600D 

Tanoem and NonStop are trademarks of Tancem Computers Inc . 
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appltc3tion$ programs, 
operating systems and com· 
murucauon reqwre:nents. 

Hams also trJr'.xs the S)'S-

tern IS uniq~ !fl offenng 
wocksutions lIo'I'JCh each have 
their !)wn pro.:e3iOr. '"11us 
red~es traffic on the net, 
work, :md prote.,:1S the user Ii 
pan of the network ,.hou)d 
break down," aays ~hke 
Thatcher. European mar· 
ketlng manager, 

The series lOCfudes three 
workstations at present. SUp"
porttng a range of software 
applicatlOfls and corrunuruca· 
nons capabilities. Harris !fl, 

tends to bring out the 
Concept Ul :..)v~ personal 
computer in the ~pnnlf. and 
another controller, the 4300. 
so users can incorporate [BM 

chauman. says he has been 
offered a '-tremendous sys
tems opporturuty" at Lloyd's, 
At the moment the company 
runs an IBM 3084Q rTWrI· 
fr'I.me. It expt\."lS mf')fnUtion 
technokJg)'_ .c.d ""lr.lu,-JCa
nons ~tr3tegy Ifl particu1ar. to 
l)e ke~ U\ r!s eifoc.i ,0 ~t''"'"U!I'l 
pre-enunent U\ the insurance 
underwntlng market. 

Lee adds that he IS proud 
of rus work at Brooke Bond 
such as "the concept of mar
keting DP to the end users." 

and other PCs into networks. 
Hams says it has pooled ItS 

experience in data pro
cessing and communications 
networking with that of L'S 
word processing firm Lanier. 
acqwred by Harris two )'ears 
ago. Ths led to a system 
wtuch. says general manager 
~tike Baker. "provXles the 
best of both wor1ds lIoithout 
compromise", 

The firm aims to take a 2'(. 
share of the UK market O\'er 
the next 12 months, and 
hopes to raise this to 10-124 
after three to fi\'e years, 

Concept III IS available 
now. and a typtcal configura
tion 1Io1th fuH office automation 
~oftware. six intelligent 
workstations and a printer 
costs llrlder £30.000. 

Data 
Magnetics 

• raIses 
£2.75m 
by Oave :\Iadde n 

Data Magnetics. the big
gest high technology venture 
capital stan-up of 1985, has 
raJSed another £2.75 million 
through a lease.oock arrange

me" 

Cherrucals gwIt Du Pont IS 
:;;pending £500,000 on a Ptant 
Design ~ Ianagement s~stem 
from UK CadCam ;pe..-.aJist 
Cadcentre. A trial iyStem 
has been insta1led in Du 
Pont's US office in Delaware. 
runrung on a Prune 50 Senes 
supe r minicomputer. The 
software CO\'ers 3D 
modelling. analysis and docu
mentation of plant engi· 
neenng proteCts, 

Bwlders merchant Cross· 
ley and Sons has ordered 60 
DEC PDP II t:omputen from 
App lied Com put e r Sys
tems, Worth o\'er £1 mdbon. 
the eqwpment U'lCludes 400 
terminals, Each system will 
ha\'e pomt~f-saJe temunals 
and be used for data capture, 
~tock control and ~ invotc-

"". 
The Secunues and {mest

ments operation of Guardian 
Royal Exchange Assurance IS 

spendlng £500,000 on two 
Tandem Non-Stop compu
ter!. The fault-tolerant 
maclunes are located Ifl the 
City of London and Lytham St 
Annes and fit lOtO the com
pany's eXlsung SNA netwo!1t. 

The company, founded in 
north Wales last Apnl to de· 
velop rJun film media for Win· 
.::hesler discs. has got £2.5 Ford ,\lotor Compan)' has a 
rrullion from Capital Leasing, a new, n million. Conl rol 
subsldLlCY of the Bank of I Data Cyber 1801835. The 
&otJand, and £250,000 from mactune is used for compo
MercanuJe Credit. by leaSing lef-alded deSign and holds a 
back cap.tal assets. !t has master chrectocy of engl' 
a~~ If) move lIS ban.1t at:- neenng drawin~!I. It is 
~wnt from Barclay's to the ;..,!.J.IJ\..,j 'n 'r><! t!n;,:;neenng 
B.mk of Scotland as part at ..:entre at Dun!!)". E,.,;,ex.. 
.!,:~ deal. 

Data :\tagnetICS has r.used Odord Regional Health 
Q\'er £13 million. Authonty is buYtrlg Its second 

But It has already spent or ICL2900 mauU:rame. It IS 

COO\JTlItted ;;orne £4.5 million I mstailing the £500,00) leL 
of its ongmaI £5.1 million 2958 at the authonty's head-
eqwty cash. quaners III Headington. 
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Services of Mead Data Central CORPORATt 
INFORMATION CENTER 

LEVEL 1 - 3 or 6 STORIES 

Copyright' 1986 CW Co •• untcattons/Inc.; 
COllputerworld 

March 3, 1986 

SECTION: NE~ PRODUCTS; Systems & Peripherals; Termtnals; Pg. 86 

LENGTH: 91 words 

BODY: 

PAGE 

Soroc Technology, Inc. has announced the Elite, a Tandem Computers, 
Inc.-compatible terminal. 

The Elite is a 14-1n. tilt-screen terminal said to emulate Tandem's 6530 
family . It features a green phosphor screen; displa y memory support with 300 
lines or 12 pages 1n bloc k mode; me nu screen configuration, asynchronous 
communicat ions, half or full duple x, supporting RS-232C and current loop 
interface; serial printer porti and opt ional integrated 300/ 1,200 bit / sec. 
mode.,. 

The El tte costs $995 . 

Soroc, 161 Freedom Ave . , Anahei lll , Calif. 92801. 
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Services of Mead Data Central CORPORATE 
INFORMATION CENTER 

LEVEL 1 - 4 OF 6 STORIES 

Copyright I 1986 CW Communlcatlons/Inc . ; 
Computerworld 

March 3, 1986 

PAGE 

SECTION: NEW PRODUCTS; Systems & Peripherals; Prlnters/plotters; Pg. 87 

LENGTH: 76 words 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers, Inc. has announced two l1ne printers for use with the 

company's Nonstop systems: the 5515 desktop model and the 5516 free-standIng 
model. 

The 5515 Is said to print at 300 llne/ mln, and the 5516 Is said to print at 
speeds up to 600 llne/min . Both feature line matrIx technology and a self-test 
diagnostIc. 

The 5515 model costs $7,200, and the 5516 model costs $11,900. 

Tandem Compute rs, 19333 Vallco Pkwy., Cupertino, Calif. 95014. 
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CopyrIght. 1986 Business Wi re Inc .; 
Business Wire 

March 3, 1986 , Monday 

DISTRIBUTION: BUSIness Editors 

LENGTH: 581 words 

PAGE 3 

HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; CTNDM) Norton Co. installs Tandem system and Mldec 
software for manufacturing shop floor control 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, CalIf. 

BODY: 
Tandem Co puters Inc. announced Monday that Norton Co . of Worcester, Mass., 

has installed a Tande~ NonStop TXP computer system and a software package from 
Mldec Inc . of Pittsburgh to perform shop floor control at two of Its U.S. 
Grindwg Wheel Operations plants . Norton, which had 1985 sales of $1.2 billion 
and operates 120 plants 1n 26 countries, employs 18,100 people. The company IS 
the "arId'S leadIng producer of abrasive products Including grlnd1ng wheels and 
sandpaper . It IS also a leading supplier of products and serv1ces used for gas 
and 011 e xplora t 1 all and of technolog 1 cally advanced ce ram 1 cs and plas t 1 cs . 
Norton will use the multimillion dollar Tandem/Hidec system to automate 
procedures now done manually using paper : order schedulIng and track1ng, 
employee ti~e and attendance and labor data collectIon . The system will control 
these shop floor control functions while cOQllllunicatIng with a mainframe computer 
that handles order processing, according to DIck Kennedy , v1ce preSident and 
general manager of Norton's VItrified Grinding Wheel division. Kennedy 
commented, " ~lth this automatIon proJect we will dramatically reduce the tIme 
reqUIred to fill orders. We elmse the Tandem/Hidec solution because of its 
flexibili ty and ease of implementation." TIme and attendance functions of the 
new system are slated to go on-ltne in May, 1986, Kennedy added, and shop floor 
scheduling and control as well as operator labor data entry via bar code will be 
on-lIne 1 n Oc tobe r 1986. Kennedy feels that 1 n the rna tu re abras hes bus 1 ness 
only those compaMles that invest In plant moderniz.atlOn SUCh as this 14111 be 
competltlve long-ter . ReferrIng to the Hidec package called ION-M, Wayne 
SImmons, VICe preSIdent of operations for I'1ldec, explaIned, "Our system met 
Norton ' s demand for an MRP]] package because it provides tOO percent assigning 
and track.1ng of Inventory and can be ta1lored to fit users' needs due to its 
easily modifIable Dase code . Also, its modular structure allows users to 
impleMent a total system by aCldlng one functton at a time . I , Gerald L. Peterson, 
Tandem's vice president of marketing, said, "This step by Norton shows how 
large manufacturers are moving to computer- Integrated manufacturing systems . 
Tandem's strengths In communications, networking and fault - tolerant 
relIab1lity offer benefits throughout the planning and execution areas of 
computer-integrated manufacturing . " Midec Inc . is an eight-year-old company 
which provides customized manufacturing systems software running on Tandem 
systems. It is a me~ber of the Tandem Alliance , a program to encourage firms to 
develop applIcation software programs that run on Tandem NonStop systems. Hidec 
Is headquartered at 267 Kappa DrIve, Pi t tsburgh 15238. Tel. 412/963-6011 . 
Tandem Computers Inc. manufactures and markets compute r sys tems and ne t works 

for the on-line transaction processIng marketplace . The company is headqua r t ered 
a t 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino 95014 . Tel . 408/715- 6000 . Note to Editors: 
Tandem, NonStop and NonStop TXP are trademarks of Tandem Compu ters Inc . 
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G 1986 Business Wire , Ma rch 3, 1986 

ION-H 1s a trademark of Midec Inc. 

CONTACT: Tandem Inc., Cupertino 
Tom Waldrop, 408/7Z5-7191 
or 
Norton Co., Worcester 
Ron Harrison, 6171795-Z004 
or 
Midec, Pittsburgh 
John Hammond, 4121963-6011 
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J[ ~cali! approachin/Z t.r.at ·i :he 
Jap:mese and a!!ow J..:i to :'Lay ·:-om· 
pctiti\e on fort'il{Tl J.nd ,j '!Vt~tK= 

mLL 1141 U INSTA,.. . wr.o took rnarKt!ts," Konml!: ~ay5. 
I O\'er as Grundig presIdent in .-\pril l~. ~onconsumer products C<Jntnb

',Io'ants to make the company It!" depen' • ute between /) and 11)" oi Gr.ln· 
dent on con:;umer electronics. which he I rtlg'S ~Ies. and thi.o; bu~in .... ~ :~ 
thinks probably won't grow at more I gro .... lng by about 2.5 J. ::t!ar 

I than "!' annually for the nett few I Grundig will pu~h e\"t::1 hard~r in 
~·t!ars. Howe\·er. :ludio and \"ideo equip- ! offire :;ystems ~u!pfr.t:nt. ~Jch ..l.:i 

ment "~ill continue to be our main pillar dictating machme;:. :oe:"rh<..~". an· 
of bU$!ni:5:..... :;~·.:nng WIS. and ,:tf~tt!-: ..... -Iuip-

! Ewn here. though. KOning is rlnding :n",nL .\nI.lLljer Prol""li..;inll t!".',j :$ in· 
I lOo'ay:; to le:>St"n Gnmdig's exposurt'. F'}r . dustr.:U electronics. Wlld'l! Gnlndii 

i BOTTOM LINES I 
r.::::;O~;;::':;;;;;;;;-------1 integrated sen"1CeS mgital ntt\\""ork capa· 

bilities." ISD.N is a ·:-orn::ept for an all· ! 
dil{it.alnetworlc based (In intc:maconal 
iit:mdards. Tandem DOteS. 

'0""'''1"( II' Vi OIIl1i(JlE u ... , 

MONOLITHIC MEMORIES 
PLANS STOCK OFFER 
)fonolit.hlc ~ft'mMies Inc .. ~anta (;ara. 

I TANDEM BUYS 111.5% 
01' TEUCOM FIRM f---------------i Calif, plans a pubiic: ,t!"i!rlnjl ·,f 2 "rliJ.. 
The ever-growin~ telephone-rompany SOFTW"ARE RESEARCH lion L'()mmon ~h.art'S. The :r.;onuiacmrEr 
ti~mand for romputen is luring Tandem RAISES $4.2 MILLION ·)f ~micu:;tom, gic and -.~rr:or:" '11 
Compute" [ne. The Cupe.rti.M, Calit.. cuits ""'ill us.e the p~ iur worj.;lnlZ 
maker of fault·tolenlnt computer sys- SofN~ Reseatt"h Corp.. a pri"atd)' capital. 
terns has acquin!d a 19.5"" mterest in held company in ~atic:k. ~a.sa .. has ~. --------------1 
In~grated Technology Inc:.. . a pnvately ra.ised 14.2 million in nt!w ',enture Ii- I CHIPCOM COMPLETES 
held telecommunic:aoons company In n.a.nong. The company, wruch makes SECOND FIN ANCING 
Plano, Texas. Tandem 58YS the un·est· software produ(U that a11o ..... 1.bct'S to .... 
ment-for an undisclosed amount-is " i!xchange information between dhsimi-

, part. of • 3lni.teg!C alli3.nc:e between the Iar oomputel'S, 38)"S this new fun~tinlC 
two COffiparues. They will jointly dewlop I bnngll to $9.7 million the amount :t bs 
te!ec:ommunaticns products for Tan- raised since its start in :!r.~ I~ "'i I "'-It 
dem's ~onStop computer s~"Stems.:lfld L.1.e new money to rUM 'X\'e!opnllmt 
they "ill;" be "among the first to pnwXie work and marketing actJ\";t:e!. 

INfORMA TION CENUR 

-- "]0 " " 

Chipc:om Corp. ~:lS r31sed $4.25 miLion 
throu\th a ga'()nd round uf \·.,.n~ Ii
nancing. Foundt:d :n l!!~. the ~efflham. 
Mass., company makes raJio.i!"\'1-lu~ncy 
data-<ommunif,.""aoon pmdUct.5 fur broad
band kM=al-are3 net\4·orks. 

• •• • 0:"," • 
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OPl'ION ·-
- -

SOFTWARE 

For IBM PC FAMILY 
and IBM COMPATIBLES 

Commodore 64 and 128 
soon for Apple 

I P~ks most profi!oble puis and 
calls on stocks, indexes and 
futures, 6 types of grophs & 6 
analytical reports. Uses Black-
Scholes, Fisher Block & Pu t 

Conversion Models. 

5Ira'~'fl (~ .. ...-~ge ov..- 30', ,.,"," 
w"h ~', I~((." '''' •• 

For Free Info. 

Call (415) 487-7616 

Dollar/Soft 
PO 80x 822-W, 

Ne.....arl.:.. CA 94560 

THE COMPUTER REVIEW 

A clear advantage of Compact D·selasure 
IS that (t reduces tile need lor Oihne re
search. wtm Its 'n~erent ~5cal~: ~Q phone 
costs busy signals. vulnerao ','"Ii '') signal 
trouble, computer trouble 01'1 ti'e ~cst sys
tem, ana slow transmiSSion lihere soeclal 
hnes and modems aren t 'n use 

There are !wo pnemg le"l'eis for CompaCt 

Disclosure For "branes and learl';'lq If']stl
tutrons. an annual disk IS S2.2oo .'Inr le a 
auarerly update ,5 33 200 per fear Corpo
rallOns pay S3500 for the annual:: sk anCl 
54 500 featly for Quanerfy d!so(S Compact 
Disciosure illS "01 been -emo en ISM· 
~mpallbles as of tnlS wf:flng 
Clrt le No. 105 on Reader Sel"lice Card 

= --- • os 3 

. Tandem and DML Form Pas de Deux 

II ta~es two to tango. so Tandem Com
pulers , Cupenlno. Calif:s :co~:ng for 
sofr .... are panners througn ts Tandem 

Alltanee program So far 130 par:~ers have 
accepted, finding TanClem's cus:omer Jist 
and marketing muscle qUite anraCI',e Tan
dem, of course, gams a hne of pan'lers as 
steady as liS faulHolerant transaction pro
cesSing, hoping to lure more cus:omers to 
Ihe noor 

Tandem s latest partner ·s New York Clty
based DMl, a developer of sofr ..... m sys
:ems for brokerages and hanl(s. The firms 
Mortgage Ba cke d Accounting System 
(MBAC), has been convened from IBM 
tlardware to run on Tandem mac!"1,nes as 

has penetrated I:ve or SIX percell! ~I :he 
marketplace ,~ou~dn t be J ~ery ~ooa Dusl
ness dec:slor! Or! tile software ccmpanys 
pan, he ados. 

'" thmk. that Ta~dem has gotten around 
that Dy forming a program 10 deal ... ,til 
software people. \leloone eon:lnues. 'so 
that they {Tandem I can get the !lenefLlS of 
thOse companies software and they have 
people ded'cated :0 that IIn'cn ~al(es It 
very appealing to a company such as us " 

~;g~~g~~~~~~~~~~ well. Circle No . 20 on Reader Serv ce ard MBAC :S des.gned 10 automa:e :he pro-
cessing of IransaCl,ons In such secuntles 
as GinnIe Maes. Fann,e Maes T8As and 

Meloone :":.n~s :hat suc~ ~artt'",are 

software duos ""III conMue to torm In Ihe 
future, Since I!le frUSIC :S so COIl"':le"lng 
'II's a software Nond, he :lo:es The 

OML ctllel HO re<:a:'s that the f-rSt !!.ance 
'Nlth Tandem s'lo, ... ed no Signs 01 ",vo eft 
leet 

Our expenence With Ihe flrsl convers,on 
gOing from IBM :0 Tancem e:lC1luraged us 
because It was done "'llh only a mooesl 
amount of effon, says Mcloone 

Introducmg .. 

ESSEX % 
I BONDTRADER 

A ur:IQI..'f rew 'ecMlCl! wethOd lor 

DAYTRADING U S. Tr"su~ Bond luI,res 
FUI'Y researched, optlm:.:ed and 

COIT';lt.ter ~l'O!:rred in basiC on mini-ijisk. 

"::.QG',Ct ec .e-'::"'P'u'~' ~-~ l'.eGS v-~ s 
'i ~~t'S E.erv Oaf - '10 '}'~f'" ~-! p~~ ~ rs 
- ~ A~)e.'sa,s -

-~96~ A .fi,ge Arnual Return - LaSl51h Years 

'Minimal EQuity Dfawdown 

"00% MDC1eJ Sack Guarantee 

'Pro/:!atll! For 22 Consecul~e Quar.ers 

'SUiClly uml:ea Ed:tlon 

"EJs-/1O lJseJJo~ ~eoce '>:ecessi!ry 

ESSEX 
TRADING 

~',.r.;lA8l.£ FOIl. 

-IBM·PC 
-APPLE II 
-TRS-8D 

COMPANY, LTD 
po eo. .}:25. ~ftr<erwC,Iy, M.cf'oc;at149665 

CIrcle No.2 ' on Read er SeNice Card 

Standbys. from order enllY to settlement. 
al10wlng multi-account and multi-,ssue pro
cessing under one transaction 1umtJer 
suppOrlmg retad. InvenlOIY and agency 
transactions MBAC dlsp!ays the speed of 
each pool on-line 

"The lact that Tandem has formalized a 
program to deal Wllh solNtare COl'!'panles IS 
velY key," says DML preSident Dame! 
McLoone 

"The prOblem IS that sottw-are campa
r-~s '~"J ,,;Slirry "'1 ~t>,. -.. ~ "'~5S "~r
~et- .... hlch 's :S~-aM ~o ~el d softy,are 
COfTIplny to develop on eQ,"lprrem '~at only 

DISCUSSions are currently under-.... ay for 
the debut 01 anot"er DML orod!.:ct In Itle 
Tandem Iloor though .... hlcn one, ana 
",nen, has not oeen dec:ded as of thiS 
wnting The \oIortgage Baci(eo Accounting 
System. mark.!led ;olntly by DMLa:ld Tan
dem, runs on Tandem s NonStop TXP, 
NonSlop II and NonStop EXT syslems, Nlth 
the pnce beglflmng at S75 ,OOO ~ 
tlrrl!! No. IllS 1n ~~<lder ~.rvf~ .. Clrd 
Reponed by Diane Crawford alld vlclor 
KUlkosky, 

Tandem Compu/'r! . ssisrs ~fntlOf$ such ,11 OML ill migrating their software to such milch"", u 
this NonStop TXp ... _ 

C~PORAIE 
INfORMAIlON CHHER 
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LEVEL 1 - 1 OF 5 STORIES 

Copyright e 1986 Inc. Publishing Company; 
Inc. 

Harch, 1986 

SECTION: HANDS ON; A Manager's Notebook; Pg . 109 

LENGTH: 52 words 

HEADLINE: SHARE THE PLAN 

PAGE 

BYLINE: James G. Treyb1g, chief executive officer, Tandem Computers Inc., 
Cupertino, Cal1f. 

BODY: 
"One of the things that's helped us succeed IS that almost every employee 

understood where we were going. A lot of COMpanies develop plans and lock them 
1n a drawer. But we made a bIg Chart out of ours and showed it to everybody 1n 
the company. We tell them about the challenges and the question marks." 

6RAPHIC : Illustration, no caption, PETER KNOCK 
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DataFlow 
At last, Tandem Computers Inc. is expected to 

debut its new high-end fault-tolerant minicomputer 
GO April 14. The much-talked-about system, code
named Check, will be based on EeL technology 
to offer mainframe-class perfonnance, ~urces 
said. Pricing reportedly is still being ironed 
out. --Susan Kerr 

• • • 
San Jose. Calif.·based Molecular Computer Inc. 

president Frapk Zurcher has relinquishc:d a number 
of day·f.o..day operations to a management consul
tant referred to the company by its primary venture 
capitalist. Brentwood. Associates. Zurcher has 
now moved over to take responsibility for marketing 
and sales. AdditionaJly. "1olecular recently laid off 
25 of ita 125 domestic employees as a result of its 
increaaing shift: to overseas production, Zurcher 
aaid.. The company has hired Thomas Sherby of 
Baratzol &: Sbel"by, a management consulting firm 
baaed in Palo Alto, Calif .• to oversee the company's 
manufacturing, engineering and finance depart
ments. Sherby. a former operations executive with 
NCR Corp., will remain with Molecular as a consul
tant for an undetermined amount of time, Zurcher 
laid, and may become a member of the company's 
board of directors. However. Zurcher stressed that 
Sbelby reports to him, not Brentwood. Molecular's 
backen, including Brentwood, recently rescued the 
o:Jmpany from what officials described as a tigh" 
financial situation wi,;h a cash infusion of about 
$3 million. -Julie Pitta 

• • • 
Only weeks after signing on, fonner ITI Corp. 

executive Richard G. Taylor is out as president of 
Touch Communications Inc. Touch chairman 
Charlie BaSIl is again looking for someone to take 
the chief executive duties off his hands. "These 
are high:..pressUTe times, and things happen fast.." 
laid Baa '"You don't know if things are going to 
wort out until you try, and in this case it didn't 
WOl".L" Bass said Taylor was "enthusiastic" and "a 
great guy." Scotts Valley, Calif.-based Touch, c0-

founded to develop local-area-network software by 
Base and former Advanced Computer Communi
catio.b8 LAN systems manager Brian McGann, re
cently changed its name from Touch Distributed 
Systems Inc. -Mary Bn'sson 

• • • 
Loot for Intel Corp_ to start shipping samples 

nut month of ita new single-chip message-passing 
CiC)oprocessor CMPC) for the MuJtibus n bus interface. 
MuJtibw n vendors have been anxiously awaiting 
the chip-which replaces two custom chips and more 
than 30 ICs--to reduce board space and permit mes-
sage passing. The chip comes two-and-a half 
yean after the Multlbus n was an-
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P-CAD Hit With 
From Sanders 

By Susan Kerr 
SAN JOSE. CALIF. - Sanders Associates 

Inc. and its CaJComp Division have filed a $22 
million lawsuit charging Personal CAD Sys
tems Inc. with fraud and negligenee in connec
tion with CaJComp's acquisition b.st year of a 
P-CAD division. 

In the swt. p·CAD, Los Gatos, Calif., willful
ly misrepresented the financial health of im AI'
chit.cturnl, Engineering and Con.tnlction (AEC) 
Division when it sold it to CalComp last May 
for more than $7 million worth of Sanders stock. 

Sanders claims that at the time of the deal, 
P-CAD said the AEC business had a backlog of 
at least $4.4 mdlion. whereas the actual 
amount turned out to be "substantially less 
than $1 million. This representation and war
ranty gave a false and misleading picture of 
the condition. trend and value of the AEC 
business." according to the SUJt. filed at 
U.S. District Court for the :-.l'orthern District of 
California hen!. 

The suit charges p·CAD officials with por
traying "the AEC business as a viable and 
growing business tending toward profitability, 
with continual increases in its revenue 
and income. The AEC balance sheet defen· 
dants provided to plaintdf repn!sented that 
the AEC businesa had ... $669,991 of net ac
counts receivable." 

However. theswt goes on to say, ''In n!a1ity, 
a significant portion oCthe accounts receivable 
were uncollectJble, and eIther should not ini· 
tially have been recorded as accounts receiv
able, or should have been written ofT . .. De
Cendants !mew or recklessly ignored the fact 
that they were uncollectible." 

Had Sanders known the "true facts as to the 
financial condition of P-CAD ... [it ] would not 
have purcbased the AEC business at alt or at 
the price that it paid," the suit says. 

Sanders representatives could DOt. be reached 
by press time. 

P-CAD president and suit co-defendant Rich· 
ard NedbaU last week: said he was unaware of 
the lawsuit. He noted, ..-[ guess when somebody 
acquires something and it doesn't work out, 
they've got to blame somebody ... (It's their re-

Wang Drops Plan To S 
(Continued from Page 1) 

opposed that plan, claiming it would have 
been more complex to adminiat:er and that it 
would have resulted in 81gnifiC8Jltly lower 
profita for them. 

However, Wang will implement one aspect of 
the plan that will allow V AHa to operate a.e 
software-only vendors in any of ita 31 sales 
districts. When . 88 a softw~nly ven-
dor, a VAR will accrue points toward 
ita sales quota, 

to 



Local-Area Necworks/Modems & Multiplexers/C 

Tandem Adds 3 Net Products 
Supporting SNA Environment 

CUPERTINO, CALIF. - Tandem Comput
en Inc. last week confirmed ita commitment to 
the mM communications strategy by introduc
ing three networking products for the Systema 
Network Architecture environmenl 

The company is betting on the SUtt.e8& of 
these new programs to support the Tandem 
Syst.ema Network ArclUtecture Acce58 Method 
(SNAX), aaoftware interface between the oom
pany's fault-tolerant computers and SNA. 

Tandem came out with SNAXlAPC (Ad
vanced Program Communication), ita first 
Logioal Unit (LU) 6.2 product; SNAXIXF (Ex
tended Facility), an enhanced gateway for Tan
dem systems; and EIchangeJSNA, a job input 
and output program. to further penetrate For
tune 1000 account&. 

Tandem's SNAXlAPC is expected to gain 
much industry attention since it is one of the 
many products joining the LU 6 .2 bandwagon 
this yelU. Companiee such as Wang Laborato
riee Inc. and Digital Equipment Corp. have 
also announced support fo r LU 6.2. 

LU 6.2, a set of protocols to permit advanced. 
program.-to-program communications between 
devices in SNA env1ronmenll, ia rapid1y gain
ing an::eptanc:e among corporate \Uetl. LU 6.2 
ia hardware independent. allowing other ven
dors to develop common network applicatioDA 
to work in a distributed environment. 

The 90ftware will enable Tandem NonStop 

n. NonStop TXP, and NonStop EXT computen 
to easily tap [BM host progra.m.J. The product 
will also allow progra..m.mers to establish and 
maintain SNA program-t,o.program conversa
tions. SNAXlAPC will allow NonStop applies
tiona to interact with mM and other vendonl' 
applications also supporting LU 6.2. 

Available in July, SNAXiAPE will be priced 
at $5000 for an initial license fee and S600 
monthly for Tandem NonStop n and TXP com
puter3_ Users with the NonStop EXT systema 
will be charged $1000 fo r a one-time license fee 
and $240 per month. 

Tandem's new enhanced SNA gateway, called 
SNAXIXF, provides communications network 
management and application switching capa
bilities. A communication network manage
ment (eNS) feature provides the ability for 
Tandem systems to work with IBM communi
cations tools such as IBM's Net\\-ork Problem 
Determination Application (NPDA), said a 
Tandem spokeswoman. The gateway replaces 
the ezisting SNAX gateway introduced in 1982. 

The company also unveiled Exchang&iSNA, a 
product that alloW'!! users to send job input and 
receive output tiles from ffiM host sy5tems. The 
product emulates features on the mM 3777 
RJE cornmunica.tim terminal in an SNA network. 

Both SNAXIXF and Exchana&'SNA an! slated 
to ship in May. Pricing ha!i not been determined. 

-Kathy Cbin 

Tymnet Adds Support For Async-to-3270 
ATLANTA - Tymnet Inc., the McDonnell Sharing Option (TSO), Virtual Memory (VM), 

Douglu packet-switching company, la.st week and CUBtomer InCormation Control System 
unveiled SNAlSDLC support for ill A8ync:-ta>. (CICS). Previously, users could achieve the 
3270 Service. SNAlSDLC protocol conversion only via bi· 

The announcement, at the Interface '86 con- synchronous or X.25 interfaces. 
ference, conl'irmlTymnet's key direction tbia The SNA support 3Qftware is built into the 
year-enhancing its tine of ffiM data commu- Tymnet p1bIic ~ network.. Tymnet 
o.ications services. views the service as a substantial ~tting 

The A8ync·t0-3270 SNAlSDLC (Symma me8.5W'1! for companies that need to link miaoe 
Network. ArchitecturelSynchronoua Data Link to mainf'ramee: and acoesa 3270 application&. 
Control) service will1.ini asynchroooWl termi- 1'ymnet baa tested 832 asynchrooous terminala 
nat. and per90naI computers to mM mainframes and personal computer packages that are com
without the use of synchronous emulation patible with the new service. The service will 
boania, WA'I'S lines and protocol CODverters. 008tueerstheregularTym.netrate, between$8 

Users can tap sueb hoat applicatioD8 aa Time to $10 per hour. a Tymnet IIpOkeswoman said. 

~:::. SuperDO 
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The Wire 
New SNA Gateway 
Advanced Computer Techniques Corp., New 

York, has unveiled the ACT SNA Gateway for liok
ing mM mainframes operating in the Systems Net· 
work Architecture environment with other like sys
tems or with non-mM computers. The ACT SNA 
Gateway supports peer-to-peer communications as 
well as terminal-to-host, and reduces the actual 
number of circuits needed to support a given number 
ofbostsessions by multiplexing logical 5essioruJ onto 
a fewer number of physical lines. It supports 
Tandem Computers lnc.'s SNA Access (SNAX) 
software high-level SNA interface, and is priced 
at $35,000. 

• • • 
DecaTek Inc., Atlanta. last week at Interface '86 

enhanced. its ZIPmodem family of high-speed mo-
dems for micro-to-mainframe applications. New ca
pabilities for the modem family include ZIPlink, 
which allows a single mainframe communications 
port to be simultaneously accessed by more than ODe 

dial-up user, and SNA 3770 support for all ZIP· 
modems, which provide data transmissioD at up to 
9600 bits per second over standard phone lines. 

• • • 
SIGNIFICANT BITS: Dynate<:h Packet Tech

nology Inc •• Alexandria, Va .• has struck a deal with 
Prime Computer Inc. under which Prime and 
Dynatec.h will jointly market certain Oynatech X.25 
packet switches .... Attachmate Corp., Bellevue. 
Wash., has enhanced ita 3-N·l 3270 emulation soft
ware for the mM PC to support reM's 3270-PC 
Application Program Interface and the IR.~ mic~ 
to-mainframe link. The software runs with Attach· 
mate's 3-N-l Cou Adapter, and they together are 
priced at $1195. Attachmate also announced an 
OEM and program license agreement with Olivetti, 
Ivrea. Italy, under which Olivetti will purchase 
the 3·N·l Coax Adapter and 327()"PC Emulation 
Program for remarketing with the M24-3270 Per
sonal Computer. 



Tandem Offers Series of S:'I< A Products 
lTPEltTl:'\t), Calif Tandem Computers. InC. introduced 

a ~('ries of llf\l Systems :\etwork Architecture' S:\AI produCb 
and enhancements. including its fi~1 U'6 :! protocol interrace 

Titndem'!> interface \0 IB:\l's 
LUlo\lcal l'ml tl 2 protocols. called 
S:\.\:\ .\PC. pro\'ldc.,> what 
Tandem call~ a high·level apph
callnO pr~ram interlace to 18\1 
applications \\ hich shield;; the 
u~'r Irom S:\c\ pro~ramm;ng 

ea~ler tor {t'rmmai u ... er.- to ~l'il'Cl 
appllcallon ... Oil an~ "'~"'\('m m a 
Tamit-m or ~,\,\ net ..... ork b\' ,,1m' 
phl~ mjl, \ott-()Il and I~·ot( opl'r' 
alUm ... 

~\AX ,\pC is priced at $5.11(11J 
initial license fee and $6\~' 
monthly hcensc fee for Tandem 
""unStop II and :,\onStop TXP sys
tems. and $U.I\II) initial Iicen.'>C lee 
with a ~:!4l1 month"- Iicen:,;,(' lee lor 
thl' ;";onStop EXT system S:\AX 
,\1'(' .... '11 be available in the third 
quaru·r 01 l!fll6 

Tandem abo mtroduced S:\AX 
Xl' an cnhanCt'ment to the ILrm's 
c"slmg S7\,\X product mtroduct-d 
In I~ The ne .... product Il> ,.,ud to 
add commuOicatlons net ..... ork 
mal\3~ement capabihtl~ and 
Iwt ..... ork servIces for apphcalioo 
~""'llchlnfl., a~ ..... ell as S'\:\ support 
lor Tandem's 6100 CommuOlca· 
lIolt'subsYl>ll.'m 

S\.\X \t' which \\1t! be 3\'all-
•• ble 10 "a~. \!mI;. IS pnttd at 
S,~.\,IIMI milia I Iicen"e Ice wllh $ijl1O 
monlhly htell!'(' Il'e lor \onStop 
TXP and '\onStop \I systems. lind 
'Sol.jUl.l Ulllla\ hct:n ... e {t'f' and $360 
monthh hCl'n"e Il'<' lor the 
.... 'mSlo·p i-;XT 

Tan(Jtom s S\,\X ilLS. hi~h
level support. has be<.'n enhanced 
10 tndudl' the Flash prolocOI used 
b\ the FlVl'ral I{t>~l'f\'e Bank 
nt,twork II w,1I be a\ailabll: In 
'\1a~. 1YB6. pnced al $:;,uOII Imtia\ 
Iicen.sC 1t'C With a ~"'~I monthh 
heen."" Il'(' lor .... onStop TXP and 
'\on!SIOp II ~~,."Iems. and S'!.:lOO In
Itlalilcel'bt' Il'<' and WI monthl~ 
liceOM' Ice lor tht' '\onSlOp EXT 

s~stl'm 
Tandem aiS() mlroduced Ex 

thanjl,c S:'\.\ .... hich I" said to 
alloW u.,erson Tandem s\',IE'ml> to 
!of'nd )nb iOput and I'C(:E', .... E' outpul 
\lll"':'o and reports \'1a remote jOb 
entr~ \U Jo.: I ... ef\"C(·~ on I B~l 
hu,,\!. t-:xthange S,\,\ emulates 
lealuret 01 the IBM 3777 IWE 
commullItatlon tcrmtoal III an 
S'\'\ nl'twork 

11K' S'\AX XF commUniCatIOn 
!1t.' ..... ork management ,(,,\,,. la· 
clht\' enables Tandem systems 10 
w(lrk ..... ith other cenlralized 
nl'\\\(Jfk managE'ment tools such 
as m,rs '\etwork Problem De
termination Appllcatllo n 
,,\1'1)'\1 Si\A support for 
Tandem's 6100 Communication." 
~uh~~stem I:' also included 

The ~'\AX xt-- net ..... ork M'r' 
ntb lacihty is said 10 makE' It 

Pncl"':'o \\ ere not diSclosed {or 
Exchanjl.e,S~,\, ..... hich ..... ill be 
a\ailabie to ~Iay 

ccIe c..t(o'{); c.. NeuJ<;; 

rntl('c,h 3J) l'1r~ 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; (TNDMI Makes equity Investment, joint marketing 
agreement with Triplex 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem COIilPU te rs Inc. (aT c: TNOM) Monday annaun ced 1t has made an equ tty 

Invest~ent in Triplex, a privately-held manufacturer of fault-tolerant 
programmable logic controllers, cs part of a strategic alliance between the two 
companIes. The investment represents a major commitment by Tandem to meet the 
grOWIng Oemand for hlghly -rel lable integrated manufacturing systems for t he 
factory automation marKet. Under the agreement, Tandem will Market Tnplex 
fault-tolerant programmable 10g1c controllers (PLCs) in conjunction with 

Tandem ' s NonStop systems to offer comprehenSIve fault-tolerant solutions for 
computer-integrated manufacturing (CI M) . financ1al terms of the agreement were 
not disclosed. The matn communications link between Tandem and Triplex systems 
will be vl a Tandem's implementat i on of the Manufacturing Automation Protocol 
(MAP). According to Gerald O. Held, Tandem director of new ventures, " The 
Tandem/ Triplex offering provi des fault-tolerant technology from the 
manufactUrIng floor to the factory 110st system, greatly increasing plant 
productlvity and executive plann1ng capabil1ty .• 'In addition, our unique 
product combination gives manufacturers a cost-effective, reliable solutlon to 
the prOblems of lntegratlng Islands of autoMation," said Held. PLCs are useCl 1n 
manufacturing and process industr1es for real-time monitoring and control of 
sensors, relays, motors, robots and other deVices . Because failures can halt 
production and damage work.-tn-process, manu facturers often add redunctant or 
backup Pl Cs to taKe over in the case of a failure . The Triplex T32 offers the 
benefIt of fault tolera nce without sacrificing any of the performance users 
have come to expect from today' s top-of-the-l1ne PLCs I explained Held. "All 
faults are automat ically detected and uniquely identified to maintenance 
personnel anO all moOules are 'hot replaceable,' " Held added. According to 
Jonathan A. Humphry, Triplex'S founder and preSident, "Inltlal industry 
reaction to the T32 product line has exceeded our expectations . Together, Tandem 
and Triplex can offer customers a truly integrated fault-tolerant system to 
satisfy the demanding requirements of factory automation and process control . " 
TrIplex was founded 1n 1983 to design, develop, manufacture and market products 
for fault-tolerant control of Industrial mach1nery. Triplex 15 located at 
20316 Gramerc y Place, TorrancE', CalIf. Phone Is 213/618-1441. Tandem Computers 
Inc. ~anufactures and markets computer systems and networks for on-11ne 
transactIon proceSSIng. The co~pany Js headquartered at 19333 Vall eo Parkway, 
Cupert.no, Calif . , 95014. Phone IS 408/7 25- 6000 . 

Tandem and NonStop are t radema rks of Tandem Computers 
Inc. Triplex and T32 are trademarks of Triplex, a California 
corporation. 
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Tandemwill 
share SNAX 
withLU6.2 
By Jeffry Beeler 

CUPERTINO. Calif. - Tand('m Comput
er.;, In('. la. .. t week jOined the trend to inlN
ronn('ct with IBM's LU6.2 protocols by an· 
nouncing an extension to iL~ SySl('ms 
!\et work Arthitecture Comrnuni('alions 
&orviet.'s (Sr..:AX), which allows Tandem's 
l'\onstop products to communicate with 
SNA-rompatibl(' f.'quipnlellt 

In a r('lated announcement, th(' supplier 
(If on-lin(' lransaNian processing systems 
aho rcleasl.'d an upgraded version or its 
Sl\AXi Hlgh-Lcvel Support (SNAX/IILS) 
snftwar(', which provides a high-Ievt'l in
te rfact' that enables applications to COm
mUIU('8t(' with SNA product ... 

Tandem's ability to support LtJ6.2 is im
plenl('nted in SNAX/ Advanced Program 
Com municalions (SNAX I AI'C), By addmg 
an LU6.2 ('apability to its existing SNAX 
prod uct, Tandem has given iLo:; Nonstop 
systems a common protocol that allows 
them to communicate on a program-to-pro
gram basis with other vendors' orfice de
vices, according to Roger Mathews, Tan
d('m's SNAX product line manager_ 

Previously, Tandem systems could ac· 
complish the same feat only by supporting 
a number of protocols and by maintaining 
a master-slave relationship betwet'n the 
mainframe and smaller, distributed prod· 
ucts. 

Now, however, "Tandem's systems can 
have PCs below them on a network and 
IBM mainframes above them, and I hey can 
a ll talk to each other through the same 
protocols," Mathews said. He claimed the 
function will make it easier for users to de
velop applications "because the user only 
has to deal with one set of programming 
rules Instead or several." 

In the SNA world, the only major excep
lions to Mathews' performam:~ claims are 
systems running under IMS, which IBM 
has yet to enhance to support LU6.2. Tan
dem users who want to communicate over 
SNA with IMS-based systems will have to 
continue doing 50 through an a lternative 

See TANDEM page 30 

c • • t: SOft ..... are- malnlenance 
con .. urnes 50% to 80% of tt"le 
~ovemmeot DP staff budget By Mitch Betts 
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Tandemgoes 
toLU6.2 
From page 29 

prot()C(lI - Secondary Logi
cal l:mt Type P, Mathews 
said. 

In addition to supporting 
Ll'6,2, Sr\AX/ APe pro\'ides 
a high-lev(>1 interface and 
other tools that "make the 
product very easy for pro
grammt."N to use and shield 

them from having to know a 
lot about SNA," Mathews 
added. "Programmers don't 
have to worry about the 
chaining and packaging of 
data because those kinds of 
functions are done by the 
product automatically," 

For Tandem's Nonstop 
EXT proces~rs, SNAXIAPC 
is available for a $1,000 one
time license ree and a $240· 
per-month maintenance 
charge. For the Nonstop II 
and TXP systems, the price 
includes a $6,000 initial Ii· 

cense fee and 5600 in month
ly maintenance expenses. 

As part of the latest 
SNAXjHLS release, Tandem 
has added support for a pro
pnetary protocol, Federal 
Link Access for Secondary 
Half Sessions, which permits 
financial institutions to com
municate with the Federal 
Re;erve's network. 

In the past, banks that 
needed to exchange informa
tion with the Federal Re
serve system had to write 
their own communications 

MARCH 1986 

code and mall'\.&i'l it them
selves, Bul with the en
hanced version of SNAX/ 
HLS, Tandem will take over 
the maintenance. 

The revised release of 
SNAX/HLS also includes an 
enhancc~nt that "increa..<;.es 
the degree to which applIca
tion!) can contn)i data nOlA in 
a network," Mathews said 

The latest release of 
SNAX/HLS cost." 55,000 for a 
one-time license ree and in
cludes a 56OQ-per-month 
maintenance charge. 
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Tandem Offers ISM Connection With LU 6.2 Support 
By .IUU CORTING 

CUPERTINO, Ca lif - Tandem Computers Inc . , follow
ina moves by Digital Equipment Corp " Oata General and 
Wang Laborutont$ Inc . , last week introduced its first 
product sUPPOrting Logical Unit 6 2, the InternatIOnal 
Busi~ Machines Corp , software platform fOl' peer-to
peer communications 

Tandem dubbed its announcement "another important 
step to facIlitate communicalions between IBM and 
Tandem systems," and industry experts gathered at In
terface '86 In AUanta concurred . 

Called SNAX/APC. Tandem's product provides access 
La IBM's LU 6.2 pro(OCGIs aoo makes it IXN.,',ible lor 
"andem usera 10 communicate with IBM Kpplications 

Palnck Gordon, director of data communications for 
Ole Boston·based Yankee Group. said tU 6.2 "is part of 
IBM'alhrust Inlo tbe office, w!\ere iI has been weak. !lIthe 
past Mimcomputer yendon, who have been strong in the 
office, have to Itep up to the bar now and support LU 6 2 " 

Data General has been shipping its CEO Document 
Exchange Architecture COXA) lor about three monlhli, 
accordmg to Hrint Baker, senior markl!tiut!: speclalillt , 
communications productl . DXA iii a package thai 
provides documl!uHnll!rchange it:rvlCes and peer..(o-peer 
network interfaces between DC minicomputers tlod the 
IBM SNA enyirorunent using LU 6.1 aoo PU (Pl\yalcal 
UM) 2.1, he said 

s.cond-Ph ... DXA 
DXA clirrent.ly ("'Onlains a clotted implementation oC LU 

6 2, Baker said The company plans to announce a second 
pha.&e of DXA by June for 9O-day dellyery that will enable 
usen t.o wnte lhelr own appUcaUUlII ba8ed on the LU 6.2 
verill, be i8ld 

Wang Labs stated its inLention to liUpport LU 6.2 as a 
transport from the Wang Office Lo OISOSS serviceti, ac· 
cording to a lipokesman lie would not Bay when the 
product would be &\Iailable, but said that the capability is 
beLl1&: demunstrated to large customl!rs aoo industry con· 
liUltants 

LU 6 2- allio ttnown as Advanced Peer-to-Peer Com· 
municallons tAI'I~)-has been gaintng acceptant."e 
among computer vendors in Hus country, mamly through 
their reteaM! ollll"oduclS SUpporting 18M's strategic office 
automat lOll architecture, DlSOSS (Dlstnbuted OHice Sup
port SYlilCm J UISOSS is expec:ted to build upon L.U G 2 
and the cotK:epl of peer·U).peer COffilnt.UllcatlOilS 

Computer matters in EurOlle, however, recently re
jected a bid to Incorporate LU 6 2 Into lhe Opt:n Systems 

Interconnedloo (OSI) standards (see .... eb 17 MIS Week, 
page )) 

The milial lice.u;e fee for SNAX!APC is $5,000 for 
Tandem 's NonStop 11 lind NonStop TXP systems A 
monUlly licenl>e fee, on top of the inltialliL'e nse, is $600 

1'andem said the initial fee for its NonStop EXT system 
was $1 ,000, With the monthly license fee costmg $240 

SNAXJAPC will be BYlilllable In the third quarter of , .... 
Gordon noted that OISOSS software had grown in popu. 

larlty with users, and thus must be supported by mini· 
computer vendors . lie stressed, however, that LU 6.2 hIiIs 
not yet bet:n Implemented by a large number of users . 

AI a DlSOSS ~minar dunng last week's Interface show, 
several panelists estimated the number uf DISOSS usen 
to be less than 1.000 One speaker , Dale Kutnick. an 
Independent computer coosultant, said he expected the 
number of DISOSS users to double thIS year and each year 
thereafter 

Tht: Ytmkee Group's Gordon pnodlcted that it would 
take Ihrt."l: to five years for the communications standard 
to proliferate . '" expect a flurry of vendor an· 
nDUl"lcemenla (concerning LU 62) over the oo.t two 
ye.ani," he said . 

'4 U.Jor Advangge' 
At an Interface '116 panel discussion on on-line trans· 

action processing, Kutnick said the Tandem LU 6 1 an· 
nouncement gave the company "8 major advlintage" 
over competitor Strlttus Computer . lie said, " Tandem is 
very supporllye of 18M ." 

Kutnick !Wid that despite 18M's Itgreement to resell 
Stratus processoni LIS lhe IBM Systt:m/ 88, the relationship 
between the two cqmpanie& had not yet allowed Stradis to 
olfer the high degree of SNA connectivity that T.ndem 
Ilu 

Another speaker 011 the Interface panel , a user of both 
Tandem and ISM Iiystemli, also hail(.'CJ the LU 6.2 an· 
nOlltlCement li'red Grant , supervisor of data processing 
systems and programs at Lockheed Georgia Corp. in 
Manetta , eLI , said, " U's oue m the most sigRlficant 
alUlOUocemenb I'ye Beard .. 

In an SNA (Systems Network Architecture) "whlte 
paper" issued by Tandem to accompany its LU 6 2 an· 
ooullCt!ment. 'I'.mdem said, " LU 6 2 enables applicatIOns 
wograms residing on various desktop computet'll , office 
automatIOn equipment and other dis trlbutt..'CJ systems to 
mteract Willi ~ach other and share data without the 
constrain~ of mas ter/slave oriented device protocolJ It 

also enable& users to deyelop common, networt·wide 
applications, acl"OtiS a variety of diverse systems, as well 
as specific single·node applications that wlU work 
together ... 

SNA COlnpaUbll1ty 
Tandem noted that LU 6.2 proylded a "common pro

gramming framework" for T.BM competitors and third· 
party software veodon> to develop SNA-cumpatlble prod· 
ucts . 

Separately, tiM) company introduced a new dlita com· 
mUnications package called SNAX/ XF, which enhances 
the its SNAX gateway to 18M'. SNA Tandem's currenl 
SNAX gateway was introduced in 1982 

The enhanced version adds "communicatiol\li I\Ctwork 
management capal:\ilitie& and network services for appli· 
cation switchll~," Tandem said . It also provides SNA 
support for Tandem's 6100 Communications Subtlystem, 
SNA terminal access to Tandem systems, and com· 
munications between Tandem and IBM applications . 

Tandem also enhllnCt!d ilB SNAXIITigh Level Support 
prootH:t to Include the Flash protocol uaed by the Federal 
Reserve Blink network . lniUalllcense fees are 52,500 and 
$5,000, depending Of) the system used . Monthly fees are 
S360 and S600 

Exch.nge/SN4 Enhanced 
Exchange/SNA was also enhanced, to emulate features 

of the IBM:rrn RJE communicatioNlterminal in an SNA 
network The f';xchange/SNA product lela users on 
Tandem systeOUi send job input and receive output files , 
and reports via remote job entry Jervices 00 IBM hoait.s 

AdditIOnally, Tandem said last week that the aank 01 
Tokyo hIiIs Installed Tandem NonStop TXP complller liY.
tems in Ntw York and London as part of the bank's new 
international banklllg network . 

The nttwork will handle funds trttf\Sf~r:i and racsimile 
transmissions between offices worldwide, and will Inter· 
face to wire·service carrien- Iuch as FedWire and 
qlTPS (clearing lIow.e Interbank Paymeo15 System) 

Separately, Wang plans to Introduce the Wang Office 
OlSOSS gateway wlthm the next two weeil.s, the SpokClil' 
man said II Will allow Wang VS systems to commulllcat~ 
With other Wan" VS systems over an IBM network by 
passing through the host This cltpabllity IS prOVided 
through Wang's Information Distribution Service:; and 
eliminates the need (or duplicate commuoicatL<KlS 
oclwork.s, he nid, but does support LU 6.2 

• " 



SOLID-STATE FUSE IS A SEVENTH THE SIZE OF CONVENTIONAL UNITS 

Bussman has applied soIld-stete technology to fuses and has come up'With 
a product so smafl that seven of them can fit where a single conventional 

glass fuse and socket do now. The O.35-by-O.S5.-by-O.18-in. PCTron from ~ 
St. loUiS drvtsion of Cooper Induslr}es cuts the board space required to mount 
the fuses by 88%. PC lron IS a radial-lead surface-mountable subminiature 
fuse that otters short-circuit interrupting capacltlE!s of 35 A at 250 V ac and 
10,000 A at 125 V ae, suiting It kx" protecting power supplies on the line side. 
The new fuse will sell tor 115e each when aVlLdable in MI!I.y--but because it 
can be 8U'tomatrcally msened, overall Installed CQSt -will be less than other 
fuses The fuse has an extremely low pass·through energy rating (121). A 2-A 
PC-T ron has an f2t rallng of 0.1 A2·S, versus 7 At.s for a glass fuse. 0 

HP DOUBLES CONTRAST RATIO OF ITS PORTABLE'S LCD SCREEN 

Hewlett.packard Co. has boosted the contrast ratio of Its Portable Plus's 
LCD screen to 7 ~ 1, compared WIth 3 1 III the previous verstOn. The 

Palo Aha company says the Improvemem comes from u'lCfeased refraction 
and a bener yellower source. The Portable PillS with 256-1< bytes of memory 
will be available In April for S2,695, $200 less than the earlier Portable Plus. 
A 512·K-byte model will seUlor $3,395. compared WIth $3,880 lor the eartier 
verSIon 0 

SUN DROPS ENTRY PRICE OF ITS WORK STAnON 

S un Mlcrosystems Inc. is drOPPIng the entry prioe lor its hne of work 
SlalJOns by going to a hIgh-resolutIOn monochrome dtsplay m the new 

Suo-3/ 1600 The $29,900 pnoe puts the Sun-3/16QG 'between personal 
computer·based systems and Sun's $35.000 coIor-dlspiay products. The 
Mounta in VIeW Calif., company says the new machine IS sujta~ for appica
flOO5 such as compu1er-alCfed publishing thai reqUIte h~h resolution but.not 
fufI color capability. The Sun-3/ 1600's d,splay has etght bit planes, which can 
suppan up to 256 shades of gray The system, which uses e 16.67-MHz 
68020 microprocessor and a 12.5-MHz 68881 fIoatJOg-point processor, 
comes WIth ~ megabytes of mam memory. It IS available now. a 

TANDEM EASES INTERFACE WITH IBII HOSTS 

Tandem Computers Inc. IS making ItS NonS1op on-line transaction proc:es- .... 
sors easier to link with IBM Corp. hosts tts new SNAJ</APC software 

prOVides access to IBM's logical Unh 6.2 protocols for program-to-program 
communicatIOns between deViceS on an SNA network. With SNAA/APC, 
programmers no longer need to wnte ,"\efface software. Avai!abIe in the third 
quarter from the Cupertino, Cahl. , company. SNAX/APC has a 55,000 license 
fee and S600 monthJy fee for NonS1op n and NonStop TXP systems, aM a 
S1 ,000 bcense fee WfIh $240 monthly fee for the NonStop EXT model 0 

DEVELOPMENT SYSTEII IS AVAILABLE FOR MIL-STD-1750A COMPUTERS 

Developmg applicatIOn software USing the military's Mll·STO-1750A in-
struCllon set will be eaSier now thaI Miklos Systems Corp, has introduced 

ItS MKS1750/ AT development Sys1em. The MercerWle, N. J., company's sys-. 
tem connects dlIectIy to an IBM Corp Personal Computer to prOVIde a real
time enVIronment for developing and debuggtng l750A appIicatlon programs. 
Future Options wil mdude a MIl·STD-15538 Ifl!erlaoe, a tracer card Jor 
debuggu"lg 1750A hardware. and an Ada language environment The $12.500 :r 
system IS available in 60 days 0 
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S}mbolies, Inc. (Cambridge, MA ) is get
ting read) to unveil , on 16 April , a gale 
array fe-implementation of their AI-oriented 
computer. 
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Tandem Computers (Cupertino, CA) is 
expected 10 intrOduce on 14 April a 3 MIPS 
top-end machine, code named Check. The 2-
board CPU implementation uses the same 
EeL/ TTL gale arrays as in the Data General 
MV / 20000 (SM-49). A number of shipments 
have already taken place. 
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Texas InstrumeDts (Dallas , TX) abando_ 
ned its proprietary 16-bit arChitecture and 
DXJO and ONOS operat ing systems of its 
miDicomputer line , which TI claims has a 
100,000 unit installed base. Instead, it based 
its latest 1500 model on Motorola'S 68020 
MPU and UniJt System V. The machine's 
bus, however, is NuBus, also incorporated in 
n 's AI-oriented Explorer computer (nee Nu 
Machine). Up to five processors can plug to 
the bus. Shipments begin in 3Q86; prices of 
[he 1500 range from S70K to over S400K. 

Yerdix Corp. (Chantilly. VA ) ann ounced 
agreements to develop Ada for Elxsi , Honey
well's Solid State Electronics Div., and Pyra
mid Technology. They join a long lisl of 
other Verdix Clients (SM-SO, p.16). 

Wafer Scalt Iotter.lion (Fremont, CA) 
laid off J 4 people, leaving 72 on board. WSI 
is moving its production operation to Japan's 
Sony, which owns 3.5% of WSJ. WSI deve
lops CMOS apPlications-specific (ASIC) chips. 
Eli Harari is president. 

Zenith Eltctronics (Glenview, IL) dec
ided to innict another LAN on a World al
ready Choking on them. Z-LAN is a broad
band network which carries four , 500Kbit 
(SMA/ CD networks on one 6 MHz channel. 
A dual-port interface box is S795; the fre
quenc~ translator (head end) is SI,995; and a 
bridge to connect all four networks is 
S9,9oo. 

Zero One (Santa Clara. CAl raised 
about Slm from private SOurces, The compa
ny is a supercomputer facilities opera tor (it 
recently won a S43m, 5 year Contra Ct from 

Bits & Bytes 

Don't COUnt optical disk storage OU I 
yel. Despite sluggish demand for the 12~
and-above, write-once technology, which 
recently led Colorado-based STC to \.\.ilhdra .... 
from the market (SM-Sl, p.14), Sperr~ Corp. 
decided to jump in with both feet. Sperr} 
is offering a Hitachi-made system, featuring 
12-, singie-plaller Canridges with a capaCil} 
of 1.3 billion bytes per side (2.6 GB per car 
tridge). The 507 J controller attaChes to one 
Or two Series J 100 I/ O channels, and supp
orts one or two channels to the optical disk 
subsystems. 

The OPtical disk subsystem COmes in 
two flavor: manual or automatic loading. 
The manually-loaded MOdel 8562 can aCCom_ 
modate up to J 6 ddves on each of the two 
Control channels. An operator must load and 
unload each cartridge for each drive. 

The autO-load Model 8564 has either 
one or IwO drives; a robot arm mechanism 
under Software COntrol transfers canrid8e~ 
between a library of as many as J 28 cartrid_ 
ges and the disk drives. 

The 507J controller ranges from 536,000 
(single Control) to S62,700 (dual Control). 
The manual single-ddve is $50,400; a manua l 
four-drive is $127,800. The au tomatic model 
is $1 JO,400 for one drive , and S135,96O for 
two drives . Soflware one-time charge begins 
at $11,600. A can ridge COSts $460. 

Sperry's National ACCOUntS Div. is also 
marketing Filenel's (SM-34, p.l I) S300K Opt. 
ical disk image storage system, used to capt 
ure documents wilh texi and graphics COnl 
ents . The system described above is limited 
to digital storage of character Or binar~ 
lexts. Its intended application is semi -a rch _ 
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NORWEST LINKS STRATUS AND TANDEM SYSTEMS TO CREATE 
'ELECTRONIC WINDOW' 

Meanwhile, Minneapolis-based Norwest recently linked 
its Stratus computer to its Tandem system, enabling 
corporate customers to access cash management reporting 
and wire transfer capabilities with a single phone call. 

Norwest's interface between its Stratus and Tandem 
computers marks the first time the 2 brands of computers 
have been linked by a banking organization, a bank 
official told us. The modified delivery system, tagged 
BankTIES, allows corporate cash managers to access both 
the Stratus-driven cash management functions and 
Tandem-supported wire transfer capabilities . 

-Tandem runs MoneyNet, OUI wire transfer system, and 
Stratus, using Forte, runs the cash management services,· 
Bob Reitz, senior product manager for BankTIES, explained 
during a telephone interview, 

·Our commercial customers would dial into BankTIES, 
initiating a terminal session using a PC or other 
terminal,· he explained. -They come into Forte and select 
their service, only ... dth the linkage. They can also 
select the wire transfer service without making a separate 
phone call.· 

Before the linkage, Reitz said, corporate customers 
would have to initiate 2 separate sessions using different 
phone numbers and different processes. With the linkage, 
the ~rocess is simplified. 

Now they can dial one number and get same-day or 
next-day balance and transactions reports (and) lockbox 
reports, as well as the wire transfer service,· be said. 
·We plan to add other (service) links in the near future.· 

Future plans at Norwest include an ACB link that 
should be in place by the third quarter of this year. The 
bank is also looking at the feasibility of interfacing 
with additional information service~ in the electronic 
mail area, such as stop payments, rate reporting and 
commercial loan reports. 

·Rate reporting is the logical next step after ACB,· 
Reitz said. ·It will take some time and study to see what 
the market wants, but we hope to see something tangible i n 
the next few months,· 
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